
How doe* It (eel to have been 
"Just • fan" after being a coach 
(or 15 years and being right In 
the middle of all the action for 
so long?

W e asked that question this 
week of Baker I Juggins, who Is 
completing his first full year as 
a non-coach since he has been 
In Frlon*. having retired from 
the coaching ranks last spring 
to devote full time to counseling 
In Frlona school system.

• • • •
" I t 's  been a year of mixed 

em otions," the red-head com
mented.

I Juggins stated that not being 
a coach while the games were 
being played didn't bother him 
so much as certain other stages 
during the school year.

"B efo re  the basketball sea
son 1 missed the 'getting ready* 
period. It seemed that I should 
be doing something with the sea
son approaching." FXgglns 
said.

• • • •
1 uigglns re-affirm ed that he 

had no regrets as to the choice 
he made, as he has been able 
to become more of a full-time 
counselor.

"And being a counselor for 
1200 students Is a full-time 
Job, when you consider that 
many schools have a counselor 
for every 400 or so students," 
.'Xgglns asserts.

* a • •
"Naturally, 1 was apprehens

ive about giving up my girls 
basketball program after the 
many years I had put Into It In 
Frlon a," [Xgglns said.

He added In the same breath 
that the Job that present coach 
of the Squaws, Mel Williams 
had done this year helped to 
make him feel better about leav
ing the position.

Baker, like most people In 
Frlona, thinks that W illiams did 
a marvelous Job In his first 
year as coach of the team. 
"H e was definitely on the spot, 
and came through In flying col
o r s ,’’ Huggins said.

• • • •
The former coach of the 

Squaws stated that the past 
year has been an especially 
hard one because he had to make 
every effort not to become " In 
volved" where the team was 
concerned.

"Next year It will be much 
easier, because I’ ll be that much 
farther removed from the 
team ," he said.

•  •  •  *

He credited the senior mem
bers of the team with doing a 
fine Job In "bridging the gap” 
between coaches and providing 
leadership for the rest of the 
g irls.

" I  told them last spring when 
I announced that I wouldn’t be 
coaching that they must not 
come running to me If they had 
a difference of opinion with their 
new coach, whoever he might 
b e ,"  Dugglns said. "H e will be 
the coach, and you'll have to 
abide by his w ays," Baker says 
he told the team.

• • • •
Frlona has surely proven that 

It has more beauties per cap
ita than any other city in the 
state.

A story elsewhere on this 
page tells of the latest honor 
brought to Frlona, by Sheryl 
Long as district Lions Club 
(jueen.

Added to honors already won 
by Kay Burleson (Miss Lubbock) 
and lva Ben Barr (runnerup, 
M iss Austin), we’re getting 
quite a reputation for pretty 
girls (If we didn’t already have 
It).

• • • •
Look for a stormy session the 

re s t of the way In the Texas 
Legislature, lieutenant Gov
ernor Preston Smith has said 
he Isn’t "breaking" with Gov
ernor Connally over the gov
ernor's veto of the proposed 
medical achool for TexaaTech.

However, since Smith Is t  
Texas Tech grad, you can bet 
that the governor didn’t gain 
much stature in Smith’s eyes, 
nor with many of the aenatora 
and repreaentadvea from the 
West Texas area.

Thus, the governor Is going 
to have a rocky road getting 
his "p e t"  bills passed the rest 
of the way, especially from the 
members of congress from the 
Lubbock area.

Temperature*
Date Max. Min.
AprU 8 75 38
April 9 77 47
April 10 77 42
April 11 73 56
April 12 69 55
April 13 61 40
April 14 80 so
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IlKATS W UI<LS

Sheryl Long Is Crowned 
District Lions’ Queen

STUCK TRUCK , , . The above truck, loaded with a back-hoe earth mover, found Itself In this 
predicament last week on the Jim Black place near Black. The back-hoe was being used to dig out 
the channel to a lake pump on the place, and after the Job was finished the truck was to be towed 
up the Incline. However, the two-cheln broke, and tha truck rolled backward into the 10-foot pit.

HERE S i l l

A m arillo  N ew sm an W ill 
Speak At JC  B anquet

Frlone’s Sheryl Long, repre
senting the Frlona LloneCIubas 
club sweetheart, was named 
Queen of District 2T-1 at the 
annual District Governor’s ban-

iNo Action 
On School 
Pavement
The Frlona School Board 

postponed action on the pro
posed paving of streets adjacent 
to Its property where the new 
high school complex Is being 
construcdon at Its regular 
meeting Monday night.

Board mam bars felt more in
formation was needed, partic
ularly an estimateof the amount 
of on-slte paving to be done by 
tbe school, before they could act 
on the proposed contract sub
mitted by the City of Frlona.

To begin the meeting, new 
members. Or. Paul Spring and 
Louis W elch were sworn in as 
trustees.

Porter Roberts, school tax 
assessor-collector, reported 
that t  total of $1,951.67 In de
linquent taxes was collected 
during March, leaving a total 
delinquent as of March 31 of 
$11,934.41.

la other business, the hoard 
voted to purchase three buses 
for the beginning of the 1965- 
66 school term. Instead of two 
as Is customary.

Superintendent of Schools Al
ton Farr gave his monthly re 
port on the school budget, as 
well as general, activity, trans
portation and cafeteria funds.

F arr also gave a report on 
the progress of the building pro
gram, as well as a summary of 
the proposed football stadium 
for the benefit of the two new 
board members.

Jay rees  To 
Hold Annual 
E gg Hunt
★
The F r l o n a  Junior 

Chamber of Commerce will 
sponsor Its annual E astei 
egg hunt Sunday at the 
Jaycee Rodeo Grounds, 
beginning at 2:30 p. m.

A total of 150 dozen eggs 
will be hidden, according 
to Leon Noack, chairman of 
the event. There will be 
three age groups, 1 through 
three years of aga, four 
through six and seven 
through 10.

quet at Dnlhart last Saturday.
Sheryl, a senior at Frlona 

High School and former Maize 
e e •

Parmer County’s cotton pro
duction for 1964 was verified 
at 52,892 bales, according to 
figure* released the past week 
by the Bureau of the Census.

Thus the bale count mad* 
1964 the fifth-highest produc
tion year, according to number 
of bales. In the county’s his
tory, despite the fact that the 
growing season was unusually

<>kialioma Lain* 
K\<*s To Mrri
All ex-students of the Okla

homa Lane school and their 
husbands or wives are Invited 
to a reunion Saturday at the 
Oklahoma Lane Community 
Center. Fach family Is asked 
to bring a pie.

Those planning to attend are 
requested to contact either Ha
rold Carpenter or Wendol 
Christian at Route 1, Farwell.

Queen, won the honor over 40 
other club aweethearts In the 
West T exas - Panhandle area. 

*  *  *

dry, and crops were plagued at 
planting time by hall and hard 
rain.

The Flrat Baptist Church of 
Frlona began construction this 
week on a $73,000 addition to Its 
physical plant. Th# new addi
tion will house th* nursery and 
Sunday School classroom s for 
children through th* age of six, 
plus two married young people 
and young adult departments.

By adding the new space, th* 
married young people’ s depart
ment, currently meeting In an

Runnerup was the Dnlhart entry, 
Mary McFnroe.

Among her many other hon
ors, Sheryl, the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wes Long, Is s past 
Worthy Advisor of th# local 
Rainbows, Is a member of the 
FHA and National Honor So
ciety at Frlona High School 
and Is a twlrler In the bend. 
She has been a member of the 
Frlona Squaws basketball team 
throughout her high school 
career.

Eight members of the Frlona 
Lions Club were tmong th* 464 
members of Lions International 
who attended th# district con
vention. Attending from Frlona 
wera BUI Sheehan, Flake Bar
ber, Jake Out Land, Steve Mes
senger, BUI Lyles, Jim John
ston, W.L, (Preach) Edelmon 
and Wes Long.

Edelmon appeared or a forum 
whlih presented a special pro
gram for Incoming officers,

Hereford was selected as the 
host city for the 1966 district 
convention.

Officials of th* local Lions’ 
Club stated that It was their 
belief that It was the first time 
that Frlona’s entry had won the 
queen’s contest, although they 
have had some good represen
tatives through th* years.

By winning the district 
queen’s title, Sheryl Is eligible 
to enter the contest for state 
queen t t  th* t t t t *  Lion’s con
vention in J  une.

Th# final official figure given 
for th# county varied by only 
129 bale* from s'lgu re  supplied

li Addition
annex across the street from 
the church, wlU he back under 
the "sam e ro o f’ with the rest 
of the church, and gets the 
nursery and chUdrens depart
ments In th# same general area 
as those for the parents of th* 
children.

The new addition measures 
roughly 76 by 100 feet, although 
a total of ”873 square feet will 
be added.

Taylor Construction Com
pany of Frlona was low bidder 
of five contractors submitting 
bids. Architects were Mc- 
Murtry and Craig of Lubbock.

Th# addition will adjoin th* 
present south wing of th* 
church, and will be connected 
to that wing by corridor*. The 
building wUl be of the same 
type of construction as the pres
ent church building.

A unique feature will be a 
covered driveway and entrance 
on the south side of the addi
tion which w lllfaceFlftbStreet. 
This will be for th# mother* of 
small children to use and will 
be especially handy In bad 
weather.

Member* of th* building com
mittee are John L. Ray, chair
man; M. C. Oabora, Curtis 
Murphree, T . L Burleeon and 
C. W. TannahlU.

On the building finance com
mittee are George Taylor, W. Q, 
Buike, Raymond Cook, Leroy 
Johnson and Cord!# Potts.

The building needs of th* 
church was surveyed some time 
ago by a committee mad* up 
of Cook, Taylor, G. B. Busko, 

(Continued on page 3)

Bob Lizard, news director of 
KGNC radio and television, will 
be th* featured speaker at the 
Frlona Junior Chamber of Com
m erce banquet and officer In
stallation Saturday night.

The event, scheduled at dye 
Frlona High School cafetorfa, 
will begin at 7;30 p. m. This is

ths Star on January 4 of this 
year by W. L. (Preach) Edal- 
mon, who ran a survey of county 
gins on that date.

Th* 1964 crop was thus only 
th# sixth on# In the county’s 
history to top the 50,000-bale 
mark. County farmers hsv# 
produced 60,000 bales on two 
occasions. Th# record Is 80,- 
035 bales in 1962.

Following, In order of pro
duction, are the crop years 
of H58 (60,579), 1961 (60.029), 
1956 (58,827), and the past 
year’s crop.

1964 also marked the fourth 
consecutive year for th# 
county’s cotton production to top 
the SO,OOO-bale mark. Th# 1963 
production was slightly under 
the past year’s , at 52,892 bales.

Production In neighboring 
Castro County last year w*» 
64,572 bales, 11,821 bale* In 
Deaf Smith and 59,528 hales In 
Swisher. Bailey County's #x*< t 
figures weren't available, but 
were In th# neighoborhood of 
85,000 bales.

YEARLY RECORD
YEAR BALES
1952 .............................. 35,923
1953 .............................. 36,020
1954 .............................. 46,521
1955 ............................  47,362
1956. .58,821
1957 .............................. 52,732
1958 ..............................60,579
1959 ..............................40,917
1960 ..............................39,937
1961 ..............................60,029
1962 ..............................80,035
1963 ..............................50,594
1964 .............................. 52,892

RANK BY YEARS 
YEAR BALES
1962........................................80,035
1958....................................... 60,579
1961........................................60,029
1956 .............................. 58,827
1964. , . , « .52,892
1957 .............................. 52,732
1963. .  , , ,  « • « . « , ,  .50,594
1955.......................................  47,362
1954.......................................  46,521
1959, ,  ,  ,  ,  , , , , , , ,  ,40,917
I960...................................... .39,937
1953........................................36,020
1952, ,  ,  .  , , , , , , , ,  .35,923

the first time th* Frlon* 
Jaycees hsv# secured * speaker 
and Installed their officers with 
a banquet-type program.

Tickets for the event are 
available from any member of 
the Junior Chamber of Com
m erce. Th* banquet was 
originally scheduled for March 
21, but had so be re-scheduled. 
All tickets purchased for the 
original date will be honored, 
and tickets will he available 
at the door, Jaycee officials 
state.

Izzard, who along with his 
father Wes, editor of the 
Amarillo Globe -  News has

Council Med*
The Frlona City Council will 

hold a special meeting Monday 
at 8 p jn „  according to City 
Manager A. U  (Jutland.

probably the best -  known 
"new s”  name In all of the 
Golden Spread, will speak on the 
topic "Youth and Community 
Development.”

Junior Chamber of Com
m erce officers for 1965 who 
will be Installed are Virgil 
Phipps, president; Don McMa
han, first vice president' Mont* 
Fowler, second vice president 
Gerald Shavor, treasurer; 
Je rry  Jones, secretary; Johnny 
M iller, inter-club director; 
Gerald Floyd. Q, L. Renner, 
Dal# Williams and! une Martin, 
directors.

Bud Miller of Tulla, state 
Junior Chamber of Commerce 
director, will serve as Install
ing officer.

Award* will be presented to 
outstanding members of the 
club, based on work done dur
ing the calendar year 1964.

BREAKING GROUND. . .Five ladles *f th# First Baptist Ctnrcfi assisted In ground-breaking 
ceremonies for th* church's new addition last Sunday. From th* left are Mrs. Florence Busk*. 
Mra. R o m  Anderson, N%-s. J .  P. McFarland, Mrs. Georg# Raker, Mrs. J ,  H. Wise and th* pastor. 
Rev. BUI Burton.

REGIONAL-BOUND . . . Frlona Chieftains who qualified for 
the regional track meet by placing flrat or second In last 
week's d istrict meet are (top to bottom) Gen* Weatherly, 
Dale Milner and Danny Murphree. The trio will compete In 
a warmup meet at Olton today. (See story oa an Inside page)

1901 SI MU IK)

County’s ‘Cotton Count’ 
Verified: 5 2 ,8 9 2  Bales

i i k s 'I i) t r i h i

Construction lic"insr
( In ( lliurc
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Wellington . . .
With spring temperstures ranging In the 

eighties the thoughts of the gardener turn 
to planting; but If you ere too old or too 
crippled to do It yourself the season brings 
frustration as well as temptation. Vegetables 
you get out of your own garden are delicious 
and taste better because they are tenderer, 
fresher and have more health building vita
mins; but do not delude yourself into thinking 
you are saving any money by raising vege
tables In town. You can buy them much 
cheaper at the grocery store. The fallacy 
is equal to the hunter or the fisherman 
who tries to make his wife and his banker 
believe that he Is saving money on the food 
bill.

Dae kins Wells In
THE-' WELLINCT ON Leader

e • • •
Canadian. . .
Rummaging through some family papers a 

few days ago, Stella Oake came across a real 
rarity . . .  a oite-cent postal card with a 
memorial stamp for President McKinley 
(1845-1901), You don't have to go quite all 
the way back to McKinley's time to remember 
when there were such things as "penny 
post card s" . . . but we've got a hunch that 
a one-cent rate for post cards would be about 
as hard to revive now as McKinley.

The one-cent postal card went out of style 
along with the rwo-cent stamp for first-class 
mall . . . and If you can remember either 
one you don’t have to weary about the draft. 
We do remember that the rwo-cent stamp 
was red to match the peat offlcs deficit , .  . 
and we note that while the color and the cost 
of the stampe have both changed, the color of 
the deficit hasn’t.

Ben Fzzell In 
The Canadian Record

Slaton. , .
A salesman In the Sla.unite office last week 

said on his calls that Brownfield people seem 
real optimistic about getting rain. Ihey say 
with Lamesa's rainmaking machine and 
LevelUnd's prayer crusade for rain, they 
hardly see how they can lose.

WW
Over In Seminole, the Jaycees claim their 

Idea may be as effective as seeding 
the clouds — and not nearly so expensive. 
Last week they wore raincoats about town n 
a modern version of the old Indian rain 
dance.

In an effort to Induce a downpour during 
the first two days of April, the Jaycees were 
asking other citizens of the community to 
Join them In wearing raincoats.

WW
One Alston resident told me thlj week, he 

had a sureflred thing. The days he waters 
his yard all <tay -• It rains that night. Said 
It worked for him last Friday and Sunday. 
1 encouraged hint to keep watering!!.

La von Nlaman In 
The Slaton Slatonlte

Belton. ,  .
This column was not written until the last 

minute (end on a linotype rather than a type
writer) before press time. The reason for 
the lateness Is that a religious group said the 
world was coming to an end last Tuesday, 
and I allowed them an extra day for a slight 
miscalculation. No use In doing any work 
unless It’s absolutely necessary.

But the world Is silll here, which may be 
a mild disappointment to tome people.

Fvery few months a group predicts the 
end of the world. Don't laugh at them, be
cause Just by the law of averages, they may 
someday be right. And then they would 
have the last laugh . . .  and 1 do maan last.

Jam es L. Russell In 
The Belton Journal

Slipclian l> Named Chairman
Attorney General Waggoner 

Carr has announced the appoint
ment of Bill Sheehan of Frtona 
to serve as official represent
ative for Parmer County, for the 
1465 attorney general's youth 
conference on crim e.

This Third Annual confer
ence will attract over IbOOout
standing youth leaders from

throughout Texas to study pro
jects for Implementing in Tex
as communities for the preven

tion of delinquency. Many out
standing programs have already 
begun in Texas as a result of 
the firs t two conferences. In
cluding youth Juries, programs 
for tutoring students to pre
vent drop-outs, and various oth
er community service projects. 
Civic clubs, churches and other 
organizations or interested In
dividuals will sponsor dele
gates, and Individuals Inter
ested In participating should 
contact; P. O. Box 997.

The conference will be held In 
Austin August 20 through 22, 
1965.

Petroleum Today magazine says It's time to plow under 
for keeps the lettered Image of the "havseed farm er". A 
truer Image, It adds, la that of a tough-minded business exe
cutive with tne brains, brawn »nd courage needed to run 
an enterprise which grosses $.50,000 a veer--that being 
the average annual gross Income per farm of the nation’s 
350,000 leading farms.

THE FRIONA STAR
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4 Y EDITORIAL

Telephone Tax Created 
As “Wartime Emergency

Vte will reach the twentieth anniversary of 
the end of World War II this summer.

One of the unpleasant fringes of a wartime 
existence was the duty of supporting our 
national effort through virtually any device 
thet would contribute Co victory and peace. 
Among them was the Imposition of taxes on 
virtually anything that would support taxation, 
even by over-stretching logic and reason. 
Our hope was that with the attainment 
of victory and peace, reason would return 
to our tax structure as well as to the rest 
of our economic and social existence.

But today, nearly twenty years later, we are 
still paying a ten per cent federal excise 
tax -  a "lu xu ry" tax. If you will -  on a com
modity as essential to our social and economic 
life as local and long distance telephone 
service.

Many stabs have been made since World 
War 11 toward removal of this Illogical tax. 
The House Ways and Means Committee con
ducted hearings on the subject before 
Congress last adjourned. Both President

Ralph T . Moore writes In the Oregon 
Voter: "T h e  racial Issue gets worse In
stead of better as Negroes, spurred on by the 
accumulstlon of past frustrations, disregard 
the advice of their more Intelligent leaders 
six) keep up a drum-fire of outright anarchy 
and mob action, destroying propertv, lnfllct- 
Ing casualties on Innocent people, and giving 
vent to a Jungle-like viciousness Intolerable 
to their own Negro leadership as well as to 
their white fellow Americans. Nothing could 
be more harmful to their cause of achieving 
equality • • •** _____________

Johnson and Secretary of the Treasury Doug
las Dillon htvs stated that excise taxes will 
be given a thorough review again In 1965.

The only shred of logic behind the Imposi
tion of an excise tax on telephone servlcewas 
directed to the Idea that the levy would tend 
to Inhibit the use of the telephone lines that 
ware then tied up to capacity with vital w»r- 
time traffic. Today, there Is no longer any 
need to place such a restriction on telephone 
service.

There are four strong arguments now to 
repeal this tax:

(1) The tax Is on customers, not telephone 
companies, and It falls most heavily on lower 
lncoms groups who must pay it on an essential 
household service.

(2) Repeal would be a substantial stimulus 
to the economy, because elimination of the 
tax would produce Immediately a ten percent 
reduction In telephone b ills. This In turn 
would stimulate additional use of communica
tions facilities and services, producing In turn 
more communications construction - more 
employment -  additional tax revenues to the 
government. Thus, the loss of the telephone 
excise tax as a source of federal revenue 
would be offset, at least partially, by new 
revenue from other sources.

(3) Telephone service Is not a luxury and 
It no longer needs the Inhibiting effect of a 
tax to keep people from using It.

(4) The war emergencies which brought on 
telephone excise taxes have not existed for 
nearly 20 years.

Your Congressman deserves to know your 
feelings about this unfair, burdensome and 
Illogical tax. Your letter will help him to get 
It repealed. Write now.

Frionans 
Attend Kites

Mrs. Ann Mace and daughter, 
Judy, and Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
E. Mace, all of Frlona, attend
ed funeral services for Mrs. 
Minnie F. Arnold of Holden- 
vllle, * Oklahoma, there Monday 
of last week.

Mrs. Arnond, 90, a long time 
Holdenvllle resident, w»s the 
mother of Mrs. Ann Msce and 
graudmother of Joe and Judy. 
Other survivors Include a 
daughter, Mrs, Charles Powell, 
Holdenvllle; two sons, Joe Ar
nold, San Diego, California,

Funeral services for Mrs. 
Arnold, who died at her home 
April 3, were conducted from 
the Church of Christ at 10:00 
a.m . Monday.

The Frionans returned home 
late Monday.
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FFA members from each of the county schools display the 
trophies won at the SCS District Land Judging meet held In 
Frlona last week. Farwsll was winner of the event with 510 
points followed by Lazbuddle with 479; Bovina with 426 and 
Frlona with 376, In that ordar. Hlghsat possible score was 
720, Left to right: Dennis Fallwell, Frlona; Bovina boy (not 
Identified); Danny Miller, Lazbuddle and Greg Mirtln, Farwell.

DON T GAMBLE WITH NATURE

i 7
PROTECT YOUR CROPS

B u y & tp

*  H A IL INSURANCE 
. TODAY!

— '  N  *

Ethridge • Spring 
Agency

Ph. 247-2766 Frlona

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Dozier and Lynita Ix>uise (18 months) 
are recent newcomers to Frlona. They live at 1212-1/2 
Euclid. Dozier is employed at White Auto Store. He grew 
up at Spur, while his wife Linda Is a native of Levelland. 
The family attends the 10th Street Church of Christ. They 
lived at Summerfield prior to moving to Frlona. Mrs. 
Dozier is the new Studio Girl representative for the Frlona 
area.

FRIONA BRAKE & WHEEL
L. G. Taylor

Complete Automotive Repair 
Phone 247 - 3070 Frtona, Texai

PIGGLY WIGGLY
Frlona

ROCKWELL BROS. AND CO.
“ LUMBERMEN"

Lumber. Paint & Tools

REEVE CHEVROLET
New And Used Cars

FRIGIDAIIE APPLIANCES

HURSTS
DRY GOODS

FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS
Elevator Service 

Field Seeds

GIB S CLEANERS &
Professional And
Coin-Op Dry Cleaning >-W\

FRIONA BATTERY 1 ELECTRIC
Nationally-Advert!ted Parti A Accessorial 

Expert Tune-Up Service 
Phone 247-2850

WELCOME TO

FRIONA STATE BANK
Serving The Great Irrigated Area

Frlona Member FDIC Phone 247-2736

FRIONA

aster-the Prince 
of Peace is risen

and fli4* aniiel sa id : fea r
ii4»l V4‘ ...H4* In H4*l here: for*

e In riN en. a** He sa id .
* t . M atthew  4 h. 28  Ym. .1 A  «
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SOMETHING NEW
DILGER’S DRY CLEANING 

SERVICE
Pleose Phone 247-2410 In 

Friona By 10:00 a.m.
For Daily Service.

- We Are As Near As Your 
Telephone -

"SATISFACTION GUARANTEED” 
We Give S & H Green Stamps

DILGER’S CLEANERS
*

"Parmer County’s Finest Cleaning”
Friona_______  Bovina

Williams Bags AnotherMrxittm (.hurt'll 

llohls l<r vital
Starling Monday T  O r C l  C O U i p & I i y  A W E r C I

W hat lu th e/u a v i ^leach ---

A revival meeting will be held 
ai Iriuna's Nlexkan baptist 
Mission beginning Monday, 
April 19 and running through 
Sunday, April 25,

Rev. F rank Morales of Lock- 
ney will do the preaching. Ama- 
do Coronado of Friona will 
direct the music.

Services will be conducted 
nightly at 8 :TO on weekdays, and 
at 11 a.m, and 7 p.m. on Sun
day.

AH latln  Americans In the 
Friona area are Invited to at
tend, according to Rev. Joe 
Garda, pastor, Farmers with 
Spanish hired hands are urged 
to allow them to quit In time for 
the wee knight services, wtdch 
have been set back to 8:10 p.m.

Glen 1 . Williams, of Friona 
Motors was honored lor the 
third consecutive year aa one 
of the top Ford car and truck 
saleamen In the I ord Division's 
Phoenix Sales District at a 
banquet recently at 1 1 Paso.

Williams was cited as the 
sixth leading salesman In the

Construction...
(Continued (torn page 1)

M rs. Charles Allen, M rs.M .C . 
Osborn, M rs. C, W. Tannahlll 
and M rs. Dan I thrldge.

The addition Is slated to be 
completed by Octoler 1, the be
ginning of the new church year, 
according to Rev. Bill burton, 
pastor.

entire district, which encom
passes a good portion of West 
I exes, all of Mexico and 
Arizona.

Another Friona man, Boyd 
Pipes, who recently left the 
company, was due to receive 
an award as a member of the 
"1 0 0 -5 0 0 " club, but Pipes did 
not attend the banquet.

The year 1963 was the year 
that Williams tame up with his 
best sales record according to 
Ford's "point system ". He 
said “ I didn't hardly match that 
In 1964, and wasn't expecting 
to do so well for the past 
y ear."

However, In competition with 
all the other salesmen in the

0
- O O P ,

Cot* t toughlm less

It's Just a hop, skip and a Jump to MOORE'S FAST FR FOOD SALF„ . . 
and you'll save by leaps and bounds as you fill your shopping cart with 
delicious foods for the feast. They're all famous brand foods made-to- 
order to heighten your dining pleasure, and prlced-to-order to lower 
the total cost of your holiday food needs. So, hlppety hop to MOoHF'S 
today — and SA\ F by the basketful!

Pillsburym  CAKE MIX
D IIV  C At R e g u l a r

White B U Y  5 Price
Dutch Chocolate |

 ̂ Swiss Chocolate 5 LB. SUGAR r/

FREE F

HICKORY SMOKED HAM 
PIECES

BUTT-END 4 9 (tb .
SHANK-END 45< tb.

CENTER SLICES 79( tb.

HAM HOCKS 19t Lb.

SW IFT
PROTEN M EATS

7-Bone

CHUCK ROAST 59t„
Round Bone

SWISS STEAK 69( ...
Wrights
BACON 2  Lb 99t
Lee's
SAUSAGE 2t<> $1.09

5 9
SHORTENING 3 -  59t
Jewel

Sea Star

FISH STEAKS 5 $ 1 . 0 0
CL0R0X V2 Gal.

PRICES EFFEC T IV E  APRIL 15 - 21
37t

MOORE S GUARANTEED PRODUCE

BANANAS
CANTALOUPES
RADISHES&
ONIONS

LOWER EVERYDAY PRICES

2 Lb.

19*
25t

Lb.

4 Bunch 25C

O mooresSUPER
MARKET©

district, Williams, ame out 
pretty well.

In addition to receiving an 
engraved plaque commending 
him for hla salaa ret ord, Wil
liams racelved a silver tee 
service. This was sdded to 
other silver prizes Williams 
had won In the patt three years. 
The previous year the Friona 
salesman was awarded a silver 
chlp-n-dlp set with service for 
eight, and had previously beer 
awarded a three-foot candy 
server,

WUlslms Is In competition 
with salesmen In cities such as 
Clovis, I I Paso, Phoenix, tnd 
Albuquerque In the annual con
test.

Ered Beversdorf, Pastor 
" I f  Christ be notralsed, your 

faith Is vain; ye are yet In your 
s in s ."  1 Cor. 15,17,

Recent surveys among pro- 
ttau nt m lnliters have lndl> a- 
ted that many of them do not 
believe In a bodily resurrec - 
tlon of Christ Jesu s. This la 
heart-rending, for auch belle'

CLEN AND PRE7F5. . .Glen W 
latest awards he re< elved at tha 
at El Paso. Williams rated

11! la ms is shown admiring the 
district Fordhanquet re, ently 
sixth In the entire district.

esn only lead to destruction.
If Jesus ( hrlst was not raised 

from the 'lead. He was a l ia r .  
He said, "1 have p. wer to lay 
down my life, and I have pnwei 
to take it up avaln." John l r>, 
18. He also said the resur
rection would be the only real 
sign He would give the world.
It was a algn con parable to 
Jonah, In which Jeauf would fe  
dead and In the earn for d ree 
dayi and three nlgi ts, and i t »> 
as Jonah was thrown out of the 
fish., »o Jeans would ■ me t 
of the Tomb. Ma't. 12,■19— 40.

The Bible also Indicate* ti at 
the father and the spirit co
operated In Hla reaurrec tlon. 
The Fattier was satisfied with 
the work and dead o' Hi* n, 
and adier Ha had paid the full 
penalty for our alns. He wa* 
raise*! from the dea :. U e 
had not come out of the T am t, 
we would have no Chriailanlty. 
Our aln* would be still upon 
us.

There's s s ir  pie way for yet 
to find out If He roee from the 
dead or not. Just go by your
self and aak God In a almple 
prayer to show you wt ether ,r 
not ttils is true. If It la true, 
aak Him to com* Into your 
heart. T e n  you will really 
know.

Iwo men on* e aet out ti dis
prove the resurrection fr ,n 
the Bible itself. Flefore t' e> 
finished, they were believer* Ir 
It. So esn you find out, but 
be hones’ and give It an honest 
try. Rom. 10, 9.

Come worship with ua M is 
f aster morn. If you want more 
Information on the resur
rection, write us or call or ua.

Zing into spring! 
in a new Chevrolet

il

'fi.j (' lory  / 7 \nnt Spiff I

( 'n rra ir  f'cfm t Sport (.'on)>f
I f  you've been sitting tight waiting for just 
your kind of car, with just your kind o f power, 
at just your kind o f p r ic e -w a it no longer!
Chowroltt It's a biKifer, more 
beautiful car this year. Which 
is why that handsome silhou
ette could be mistaken for cars 
cost ing a thousand —even two 
thousand—dollars more.

Ckorotto This one’s got lively 
looks, t^.iited power, a softer 
n d e-an d  remarkable room 
atop a highly maneuverable 
wheel ban*- No w onder it's 
todav's favorite mid-size car.

CAery O No car so trim has a 
npht to be so thrifty. But 
th rifty  it is, with money- 
savers Ilk*' brakes that adjust 
themselves and a long-lived 
exhaust system.

Con/tii Ask any '65 Corvair 
owner how it feels to drive a 
car with such easy steering, 
tenacious traction and respon
sive rear-engine power. And be HIGH TIME TO TRADE 
ready to do lots of listening, at toss cmwott t o tiu st

Hut into oping in a now Chevrolet, Chevelle, Corvair, Chevy U  or Corvette
42-3064

REEVE CHEVROLET COMPANY
M a m ^ S t r e e ! ^ ^ ^510

I
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K7ANTADS
Classified acH i r r  •'$ p er  wnr 
for the first Insertion. 4< per 
word thereafter; with a 50f 
mmlirium. Deadline for classi
fied advertising Tuesday 5 p. m.i 
Legal Rate 3# and 2g.Minimum 
50g on cash order. $1 on ac
count. Classified display (hux- 
ed) ads arc 80g pt-r column Inch.

FOR SALE
FOR SAL I . . .Three bedroom 
house. 2-1/2 baths, carpeted; 
’ early new. Call Paul Hall. 247. 
3155. 22-tfrx

Lois o< good used stuff. F'U 
new upright food freezer $2 >?,- 
00. slightly used Flair, hi- 
dea . Reeve Chevrolet Co.

24-tfpc

FOR SALL. . .registered  rw? 
year old Angus bulls or wlL 
loan you one. hanza b . Bog- 
gess, F’hone 24',-254u. 29-2tp

RCA
WHIRLPOOL 

Sales-Service 
B. V*. Turner 

Ph ne 247-3035

FOR 5.\LI . . .  Cushman mo
tor s> outer. Wind hleld, speed
om eter, crash bars, buddy seat, 
buddy pegs, locking ignition and 
gas cap. excellent condition. 
Call Randy [ Ills,Hub 2*5-3501. 

____________  29-tfttc

Fi IK CALI OR R I M . . .16 ft. 
house tra iler. .Ph. Kanza Bog- 
gess 247-25-M. 24-tfnc

ROUTE MAN 
WANTED

Requires few hours per 
week, days or evenings. Col
lecting A delivering from 
C andy b M-xed Nut \ ending 
Machines In this area. No 
selling or soliciting requir
ed. Must have «.ar an-l from 
$600 to $1500 working capi
tal for Immediate start. Can 
net excellent monthly re
turns and more when expand
ed. I nr complete Informa
tion, write \ 1 NDINC. MANA
GER, 710 Harfleld Bldg.. 
Amarillo, I exas.

Wanted , . 
able rates.

Now AVAILABLE IN For fast service and good
FBI* IN A Barbecue, come to or call

Fancy cakes for all occa- HUGHES BARBECUF
lion s. (eraldlne 1 ergu- STAND
ion. F’ iione 247-3373 FrlotMi Phone 247-2730

24-tfnc 19- tfnc

, Sewing. Reason- 
Phone 20 V  1421.

26-tfnc

FOR SALF . . .  my residence, 
1008 W. 5th St. Two bedroom 
house. 1 . A. Williams, 247- 
3177. 2S-4tc

For Sale or trade. . the
BEST In appliances. Frlgl-
da Ire. of cotarae. one re-
poaaeasec! upright Jeep
freezer. i >ne good used
waaher and 'Iryer pair.
REEVE CHE\ ROLET

28-tfnc
To party with good credit . . . 
Singer zig-zag equipped In fuur 
drawer desk. Takeover balance 
of 7 payments of $5.50. Also 1 
Dlal-O-M atlc. like new. Does It 
all without attachments. Take 
over balance In small payments. 
Write Box 1082 % Frlona Star. 

_________________________21- ltc
FOR SALF. . .my equity In two- 
bedroom home with den. < >ver 
1200 square feet, fenced yard, 
large outside storage has Cl 
Loan, payments $80 per month. 
Call Tom Jarb.w, 247-2257.

24-tfnc

FOR SALE . . . Portable 19- 
tnch Zenith television set. Ken- 
more washing machine, apart
ment-sized range, Frlgjdalre 
refrigerator Vfc-s. Roas Terry, 
247-3300. 25- tfnc

FOR SALE . . . New Three bed
room, two baths, kitchen and 
family room, living room, util
ity, and double garage. RrL k. 
Low down payment. Assume 
loan of 17.160.00 rt $125.00 per 
month. WUl take some trade. 
$23,500 total coat. Shown by 
appointment. L. R. White, 808 
Ashland Ave. Ph. 24>’ -3 l5 6 .

25-tfnc

FOR SA L i. . .Used wall beat
e rs , air conditioners, washers, 
refrigerators and a television 
set. All in good working condi
tion. Frlona P lu m b in g , 247- 
3222.________________ 19-tfnc

N! W PIANOS - $5’ 5.00 Stratton 
School of Music Sales and Serv
ice . 605 Connelly. Clovis, N. M. 
Phone ’ b 3-’ 451. 21-tfnr

HOUSE REDUCED for quick 
sale. Built-In oven, stove, dlsh- 
w usher, forced air heat. Hollis 
Horton. 2**-tfnc

FOR SALE: For the best deal 
on a new Bulck, R a m b le r ,  
motor boator Johnston outboard 
motor, see or call Kln»e> Os
born Motors. Hereford, Tex. 
142 Miles Street. Phone FM 4- 
0190. 38 -tfnc

FISHWORNC. . .Dollar per hun
dred. Perl Jameson, 1/2 mile 
north on cemetery m ad. WUl 
package for long trtpa. Phone 
247-2485. 2 8 -dtp

CORKE.SP* >NDF.NT 
To represent DI N b B i’ MV 
STREET, INC., In this area 
on a part-time basis. Appli
cant should have knowledge 
of general business In this 
locality. Apply by letter, 
stating briefly work exper 
lence and educational hack- 
ground. send your letter to; 
Don Cook, P .0 , Box I I ,  Ama- 
rUlo, Texas. B-A-14-2c

SHEEP-SHEA RING, . .exper
ienced and equipped to do the 
Job. Call Pllo Castillo, 247- 
2418. 28-4t<
W ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I LI — !■ I . 1.
W.ANTED, . .we will pa\ $1 
for certain complete Issues of 
the Friona Star published In 
1950. 1«53. 1954 and 1955. Call 
B ill F ills at 24^-2211 or 24’ - 
3053 If vou have some papers 
which might qualify.

Barber Lumber end Custom 
BuUt Homes, Red! - built 
home to meet any specifica
tion, Wholesale Lumber. 
Will build to be moved or on 
location In Frlona.

West Highway 60 
Hereford, Texas 
Ph. 1 M 4-1135

27-4tc

WANTED

FOR SALE . . . Electric guitar 
and amplifier, bought las’ 
month. Also 1 roll foam rubber 
padding and 5 places of corolon 
vinyl floor covartng In four dif
ferent colors. Phone 247- U12.

26-tfnc

ETECTKOLl X SALFS AND 
SERVICE Clean your carpet 
by renting a Electrolux rug 
washer for $2.00 per isy *  th 
the purchase of turbo shampoo. 
M rs. L. R. White. 806 Ashland 
Ave. Ph. 247-1156. Cuet-m 
made draperies also. 21 -tfnc

Hi LP W ANTED MALE OR FE
MALE. . . Person over 24, 
vacancy In Bailey Co. or l  as
tro Co. for R swlelgh dealer. 
Full dm# p r e f e r r e d .  Will con
sider ambitious parv timer. 
Many sow earnings $3 per hour 
end up. See Clifford !-•**«. PO 
Bon 438 Bovine or write 
Rawlelgh TXI>211-11"’'0 Mem
phis. Tenn. 29-ltp

IRONING WANTFD . . . $1.50 
dozen, Beth Dennis, Phone 247- 
28-9 . 403 W. 5th. 2Vtfnc

FOR SA L F...Scratch  pads 45< 
per pound. Graphic Arts.

19-tfnc

FOR SALE. . . 1956 Midway 
trailer house; two bedroom, 
8 x 33, $1,000, Phone 247- 
2430 or see at 604 Pierce.

?8-2tp

FOR SALE. , .*59 Ford ptek- 
up Phone 24’  2806 24-tfnc

Friona, Texat

Ann John 
MAPGRFT FORSYTHE
Kitten Whip

ENGINES FOR IRRIGATION?
We Got’em!

CHEVROLET 
GMC 

PONTIAC 
CHRYSLER 

FORD V8-6
Our Pricey Are Competitive 

See Our New Stock

TERRY’S SHOP
F riona

STANDING AT STUD. . . g a r 
ter horse Buster-O -Bar. $50 
Contact Noyle Wood, 1 hone 2 4 '-

3141' 2» 12tP

V I
Plumbiii"
All Kinds Of Plumbing -

New tnnatlatlons ' i d  Re-vit-t

JERRY and OWEN BURNETT
404 Ave. C 

Pho. 238-6501
BO\ IN A

F(>K Kl NT. . .Furnished 1 bed
room house. Phone 247-2442. 
v ____________________ 27-tfnc

FOR RENT. . .2 or 3 bedroom 
house. Three miles east of 
Black on Highway 60. Kanza 
B. Boggess, Phone 247-2549, 

29-2tp

FOR RENT
two hedmom house In Frl

ona. Contact Lou Garth at 
247-2870 or phone - ‘klahoma 
Lane 825-2712 after 8 p. rn.

2 9 -tfnc

See Jim Cocannuurer per
forming dally with the Sun 
820 at Frlona Battery A 
Electric. 29-tfnc

see Harrell Mays for prompt 
service on generators, 
starters and magnetos at 
Frlona Battery b 1 lectrlc. 

_____ 29-tfnc

1 AM NOW LO( ATI D AT 
Me KEF RADIATOR SHOP 

For
Cl RURAL AITOMOTIVE 

REPAIR 
See

JIM  GUINN
29-2tp

FOR RENT . . .  two bedroom 
house on West sixth. Call 247- 
2287. 29-tfnc

PILE Is soft and lofty . . . col
ors retain brilliance In carpets 
cleaned with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. White 
Auto Store. 2 9 -ltc

FOR R1 NT . . . one furnished 
and one unfurnished house. 
Phone 247-3315. 29-2tp

FOR RINT . . . bachelor 
apartment. Phone 247-3262.

29-tfnc

r e a l  e s t a t e

LOST AND FOUND
LOST . . . Blnck and gold oval 
w rist watch. Sheffield with 
leather band. Lost at Frlona 
high school. Reward. Patti 
Ragsdale 247-3023. 29-ltp

LOST . . . May's yellow gold 
diamond ring. Reward. Glen 
Williams, 247-2208 . 2 9 -ltc

WANT TO BUY. . .a g.od five- 
inch irrigation pump. Need ap
proximately 200 feet setting. 
Harold Head. Route 5, Here
ford, Phone 289-5541. 27-3tp

SERVICES
STANDING AT STUD . . . R e j. 
appoloota stallion "Dude C "  
Fee $50.00. This horse sires 
good quarter type colts. Foun
dation Reg. Commanche bred 
stallion "Loneoome C ,"  atand 
tng to a very few approve* 
m ares. C. S. Crow. Frlona. 
Texas, phone 24, -30|Q after 6 
o'clock. 26-tfnc

A free workshop for ladles on 
hobbles and crafts will be held 
at the RCA building north of 
White's Auto on Main Street 
on A ondays, Wednesdays and 
Fridays from 9 a.m , until 3 
p.m. through April. 28-tfnc

STANDING AT STUD. . .Re
gistered quarterhorse "B ill  
B ak er ." $50fee.Contact Gerald 
Shavor, phone 247 - 3057.

2 3 -tfnc

Control crab grass with pax. 
One application effective three 
te a rs , l *e Turf Magic balanced 
lawn fertilizer plus chlorodane 
to control insects. Cummings 
Farm Store. 22-tfnr

FOUND. . .Man's watch at 5th 
and highway 60. ( iwner may 
claim by paying for this ad at 
Frlona Star. 27-tfnc

FOR RENT
FOR KFNT . . . nice two- 
bedroom brick aparrment.Car- 
peted. R. L. Fleming. Phone 

^4’ - 3283.______________ 26-tfnc

FOR RF7NT. . .two-room du
plex. Phone Pete F3uske, 247- 
3»94. 28-tfnc

FOR SALE. . .Four bedroom 
brick, two baths. 2 car 
garage, with cellar attached, 
fully carpeted $15,500. 
Lonnie Dement. Box 941. 
Wellington. T e x a s .  Phone 
447-5441 or 447-2715.

20- tfnc

FARM 8. RANCH LOANS 
Free a p p r a i s a l s .  Long 
Term . Low Interest.

DOUGLAS LAND CO.
901 Main Ph. 24’ -3001 

16nc

HOME LOANS 
We can make G.I. i  F.H.A. 
Loans on existing houses, 
or build vou a new house and 
make you a G.L or F.H.A. 
loan. 10CN’  on C.I. 8. 97% 
F.H.A. loans,

DOUGLAS L A N D O .
901 Main Ph. 2*4’ -S001 

16- tfnc

TRADE
S L I P  tor G R I P !

Don't Waste Your Tractor'a Power...

3-T SURE-GRIP
R e a r  T r a c t o r  T i r e s

• F u l l  L u g  T r a c t io n
• H eav ily  ■ o ttree ea *4 

S h o u ld e rs

* Wrdgr |r Gup Actio.
* milt Compounds’<)

T (h»W*et
*

PANCIERA
TIRE & SUPPLY

247-3380 
Highway 60 Friona

ARRIVING BY THE CARLOAD

New 190XT Allis - Chalmers Tractors 

With LPG Equipment

SEE US FOR THE BEST DEAL

GALLOWAY IMPLEMENT

PHILLIPS,

FARM TIRES

•  New Hl-Bars angled 
for action

•  Self-Cleaning
•  Super-Strong 

Cord Body

BARGAIN 
PRICES on 
FRONT FARM 
TIRES, TOOI

KENDRICK OIL CO.
247-2751 Friona, Texas

Auction S e rv ic e

Sales Of All Kinds
BILL FLIPPIN 

AND
ASSOCIATES

Ph. 247-2415 Friona 
4tfnc

FRIONA DIRECTORY
PATRONIZE FRIONA MERCHANTS FOR NF FDFDMERCHAN- 
DISF AND SERV1CF. THEY HAVE A PE-RSONAL INTER F ST 
!N YOUR WELFARE AND WILL APPRECIATE THE OP
PORTUNITY OF SERVING YOU.

REED’S CLEANERS
709 Main St.

Pick Up And Delivery
Phone 247-3170 Friona

P l a i n v i e w  Production 
Credit Association

Wo d n  W i ig h t  p i i o n a  M a n a g e r

Killings worth REDI-MIX 
Cement For All Purposes
“ Your Business Appreciated”

Phone 247-2215 -07 W . 5th,•CESSPOOLS
/ P ie r  Holee 
•Construction Manholes 
•Boot Pits 
•Teat Holea

Slzea from 36 inches to 
Alrv feet In diameter, up 
to 50 feet deep.

A11 .SON DRILLING 
Ml*USHOF 

Day Pbowe 3-0962 
Night: 3-5910 or 3-1480

DICKEYS 
DOZER SERVICE
Dirt W erli —  AN Kindt 
B u lld oieft * •  S c ro p f rs 

M otorqr ode r 
S## pc C all 

FLOYD D IC K IY  
S I .  4 *  I  Bel alter 

Dimmttt. Texas 
Betiw ett Pltone 6 4 7 -3 7 5 5  

R esid ence Pltone 647-3764

DENNIS STUDIO
“ Leave Your film 
Here”

RUSHING
INSURANCE AGENCY

Phone 247-3370 721 Main- 
Friona
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NEW & USED EQUIPMENT
Find It Fast In This A

d i r e c t o r y ^ !*  -5

CHEVROLET CMC
JOHN DEERE ” '  M-M

AND
MANY SMILING FARMERS

TO BUY
DEMPSTER FLEX PLANTERS

FOR
MILO-BEETS-COTTON

We Even Have A 
Used John Deere Flex Planter

SEE OSCAR-GLEN-TROY-AUBREY

FRIONA MOTORS
&

PLANNING 
TO BUY?

REEVE
SPECIALS

D o n 't  Settle

For Second Best 
See

CHEVROLET
You Should See 

The Blue Chevrolet 
Caprice 

Custom Sedan
Maroon Malibu SS 
300 H.P. 4 Speed

Beige Chevrolet 
Air Power Steering

CARS OR TRUCKS 

WE H A V E THE FINEST

GOOD TRANSPORTATION
1956 Studebaker 1965 License

For $98.00
1955 Vi Ton Chevrolet Pickup

$295.00

Reeve
Chevrolet

USED EQUIPMENT
See Us For Your Complete 
Needs In Beet Equipment

©
. A  lM »  ; -i • J ; ait

-Hr - v *
'  - %

p

J.D .3010LP TRACTOR 
$ 2 9 0 0 . 0 0

J. D. 420 GASOLINE TRACTOR
Wide Axle, Hyd, 3 Ft. Hitch--

$ 7 5 0

J. D. 720 LP TRACTOR
With Roll -A-Matic. 3 Pt.
Hitch, PTO, Good Rubber-$2150

J. D. 70 LP TRACTOR
Wide Axle, 3 Pt. Dual 
Hyd Valves—  ------ S 1 2 5 0

Jubilee FORD W/Front Loader

$1250

UB MOLINE TRACTOR

$ 8 0 0 . 0 0

HERRING
IMPLEMENT

FR IO N A

m  Now On Display E j J J  
THE NEW M.670

MORE HOURS OF POWER 
MORE YEARS OF WORK

BEEFIER BRAWNIER
BY 16%
IN POWER

BY 21% 
IN PULL

MAURER MACHINERY CO.
Serving Parmer Co. In The Same location For The Past 36 Years 

Friona, Texas Ph 247-3250

IMI I M t t lO M * !

USED TRACTORS
1964 John Deere 4020

$4&00.00
1961 John Deere 4010

$3600.00
1961 IH Formal! 560 Diesel $3250 Q0 
1961 IH 560 Diesel $3095.00
1959 Farmall 560LP $2950 00
1961 Model I 460LP $1500.00
1957 Farmall 450LP $1895.00
Farmall "M” ...........................  $650.00
Farmall 'Super C” $600.00

Parmer County Implement
W Hiway 60 Friona
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ENGAGEMENT ANNfX'NCEO. . .Mr.and Vbrs. Fred Jac ksonSr. 
have announced the engagement and approaching marriage o f 
their daughter, Larena, to David Franklin Mill, aon of Mr. and 
Mra. Frank Hill, Chllck'ess. Wedding v o «  will ha exchanged 
at Calvary Baptlat Church at 6 p. m. Saturday, June 5, Invita- 
tlona are not being mailed locally, but all friends of the couple 
are Invited to attend.

^Bridal vSA ewer

^ e r e d d
A mlscellanaous shower at 

Federated Club Mouse In Frl- 
ona Saturday, March 27, hon
ored Mrs. Gerald Loftla, the 
former Becky Balls, of Lub
bock. Guests were registered 
by Janell Daniel.

Mrs. Loftls was assisted by 
her mother, Mrs. Leo Balls, and 
mother-In law. Mrs. Mildred 
Chandler. Hostesses were 
Mesdames Koss Terry, >lan 
Turner, lorn Shelton, Ronald 
Smiley, ■ *scar Baxter, Paul 
Daniel, Newell Harper, Bob 
Wyly, Ralpti Smith, L.D. Pope, 
Troy Young and Clarence Mar
tin.

The serving table was cover
ed with a white lace cloth over 
blue and centered with a floral 
arrangement. Refreshments of 
punch, cookies, nuts and mints 
were served by the hostesses.

Those attending and sending 
gifts were Mes lames C.B. Man- 
son, Kenneth sherar, Donn 
Tim s, Mary I Ac key. A.M. 
Hadley, Clyde Weatherly, 
Jam es Hamilton, ta le  ( uniting - 
ham. Gene Bracken, Grace 
Hart, Bud Elmore, Wesley 
Foster and Albert Cannon.

Also Mes'lames Joe A. Wal- 
tera, la r i  Crake. Dean Black
burn, Merritt Brooks. James w. 
C unnlngham, J.W . Baxter, Cal
vin Martin, Ralph Mr Broom, 
C arroll Bennett. R.E. Sneed, 
Merold Bella, Marlon B. Ute

CARD OF THANKS
I want to thaw tny many 

frteadx for their kind deeds 
while 1 was in the Vet's Hos
pital. l specially, the march ants 
for being so kind to Mayme. 
Bt-Wlxe [ru g , White** Market. 
Plains Hardware and ( Inborn 
ambulance and floral.

William A. Stone
24- itp

Baptists Slate 
I’ ro^rum

The Ftost Baptist ChtrchwUl 
present a special program of 
music Sunday night at the 
regular worshiphow, 7:30p.m .

Rev. Bill Btrton states that 
tha public 1* Invited to attend 
and hear the many special

O f I n t e r e s t  T o

*  T H E  W O M iE N  *

CTIU. ^Stewart sSltcw*

ŝ >Ucle* eA t <precfre**ive

[ewer

i S t u c k j  0 u f c

CT Oitten ‘''Pupil* **Qedtale

J r . ,  Noyle Wood, C.W. Per- 
klna, W.H. Fvan* and Richard 
Perkin#.

Also Mesdames Jam es Pope. 
Alt* Wyly, Calvin Dorter, Bert
ram Jack, D.L. Carmichael, 
Boyd Pipes, Claude Blackburn, 
Alfred Beavers, BUI Carthel, 
Wtmlle sikes. Marshall Elder, 
Dewayne Loftls, Weldon Tima, 
G.F. Tima, Glhbte Trigg, Don 
Stubbs, Fmart Rose and F.M. 
Jack .

Alao Mesdames Jim Baxter, 
F.E.. Wesley, W.S. Ingram, Ray
mond Ndams, Ernest < wborn. 
Buck lallw ell. T .l. Burleson 
J r „  Lloyd Prewett, W.H. Long. 
Meryle Massle, Seal Eulks, 1 u- 
gene F ills, Je rry  Brownd, Clyde 
Woodard, Lester Dean, Lucy 
'•estal. Mayme Adams, Albert 
Chesser, Leland Hutson, J .  B. 
Shlrtsy, Ella (aye Holcomb, 
T .E . Blackburn and Jack Cun
ningham,

Also Carolyn Sherar, Janell 
tfcntel, Julia Dennis, Nan LU- 
tard, Lynn WrUson , JaniceCun- 
nlngham, Kay Me Broom, Donna 
Fulks, Elizabeth DSiger, J» - 
nella Wood, Lyndla Chandler, 
Crista Evans, Martha Martin, 
Dianne Jav. k. Susie Carmichael, 
and Gay Wyly,

Also Bette Bass, Merylene 
Massle, Sheryl Long, Am i Pre
wett. Karen . Wborn, Cindy In
gram, Phylii# Holcomb, Sua 
Shirley. Jerry  Hanson. Kirk and 
Mlchell Loftla.

Mrs. J .  Lea W ltten presented 
her piano and voice pupUs In 
two rec ita l! Inhar home-studio, 
804 Woodland Avanu*. Partici
pants were dressed In costumes 
of countries from which their 
selections originated.

Mrs. Charles Allen, who as
sisted with the recitals, was 
dressed as a gypsy and played 
'"Gypsy Rhapsody" by P. 
Sarasate as her opening 
number.

The first recital began at 5 
p. m. Monday and the final 
session began at 2 p .m , Sunday. 
Fathers were special guests.

The country, costumes and 
pieces that the others repre
sented were: Frances Louise 
Dodd, Greece, "B allet of the 
Ancient G reeka", .  Gluck;
Carolyn Kay M u rp h re e ,
Austria, "Fm peror Waltz,”
Strauss; Carol Ann Reeve, In
dia, "Song of India" from 
Legand of Saaks -  Rimsky - 
Karsakov;

Tracy Barber, Spain, "A
Spanish F ie s ta " , Thompson and 
"Never On Sunday" arranged 
by Mrs, W ltten; Loy Gene Arm
strong, Germany, "o d e To

Jo y ,"  fro m  the Mneth 
Symphony - Beathoven; Alesla 
Lynne Ragsdale, Norway, 
"A nltra's tlance from Peer

Faith Class FHas 
Regular Socia

Mr. I ml
I isit In Ihmsltni

Mr. and Mr*. J .T .  Gee at
tended the Spring Conference 
of T EF*SA last week In Houston.

In conjunction with the con
ference they visited In the Ro
bert Frost and Lora Pack Ele
mentary Schools of Houston. 
They were guest* at the NASA- 
MSC and were prlviledgod to 
view the first public showing 
of films of the Gemini Space 
Flight. Astronaut Collins ad
dressed the Texas educators on 
the Space Program.

A former Frlona principal, 
Kenneth Fields, now of Fort 
Stockton, was elec tail first vice- 
president of the association for 
next year.

Approximately 1150 persona 
attended the conference.

While In Houston the fe e *  
stayed at the Rice Hotel, which 
was the main conference site, 
and they visited with former 
residents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles McLean,

Party Honors 
Local Couple

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Doek 
were honored with a surprise 
party In their home at 4 p jn . 
Saturday afternoon. They were 
observing their sixth wedding 
anniversary.

Those attending were Vtos.
Paul Hall. ‘ Irs. Grady Dodd. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Rule, Mr 
and Mrs. David Smith, and Mrs. 
Danny Betnum. Gifts snd re
freshments were provided by

Members of Faith Sunday 
School class of Caivsry Baptist 
Church met for chair regular 
social Monday evening In the 
home of Mrs. Jimmy Bynum. 
Mrs. Lee Campbell, M rs.Trell 
Dorrell and Mrs. Mae Magneas 
were hoatesse*.

Tha program was a skit pre
sented by Mrs. Dorrell snd t  
group of Intermediate girls, 
CSrlt Howell, Judy Fdelmon, 
Mary Margaret Sheehan, Linda 
Fallwell, T erri Lynn Wilson, 
Celia Faye \estal. Brownie 
1 at* and Sara’. Fallwell.

Refreshments of cinnamon 
rolls and cold drinks were serv
ed by the hostesses.

Guests were Mrs. Max Self, 
Mrs. C. H, \ eazey snd Psm, 
Mrs. Melvin Edwards, Mrs. Irs 
Holt, Mrs. T . E. Parson, Mrs. 
Sonny Loveless, M rs. Burl Jen
kins and Mrs. BUI Buth.

FrionaTeachers
Attend
Convention

La* Witten, Mrs. R.L. Bates, 
Mrs. CSvid T. Mc\ey snd Mrs. 
Frank Truitt sttendad the Ninth 
Annual Convention of Texas 
Classroom Teachers In Dallas 
this past weekend.

Mrs. Bates, president of the 
Frlona Classroom Teachers 
Association, was one of fo ir 
local teacher* participating In 
the meeting. Mrs. Bates 
teaches fifth grade.

U Is interesting to note that 
Mrs. Ftate* has beer teaching 
for 24 years and Is active in 
many community affairs In 
addition to being active In pro
fessional organizations such as 
the Classroom Teacher Asso
ciation,

Carol Owen In 
Honor Society
Carol Jo  '>wen, sophomore 

honor student at West Texas 
State I ’nlverslty, Canyon, was 
recently Initiated Into Mary E. 
Hudspeth Honor Society.

Miss 1 »wen, a graduate of 
Edna High School, Is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jo * Owen 
of Frlona, and is a speech 
major.

Gym Suite -  Grieg; Karene 
Anette Milner, China, "The Doll 
Dance,"- Brown,

B e c k y  Lou C offey, "A m er
ic a ,"  during the charleston era, 
"Rhapsody in Blue, a large 
portion of the original arrange
ment of Gershwin; Elizabeth 
Karen Armstrong, Switzerland, 
"Alpine Song", Richter; and 
Brian Thomas W itten, America, 
the patriotic song, "This Is My 
Country"-Roy and Jacobs.

Mrs, Witten, dresses as 
B ess, sang the lullaby, "Sum
m ertim e" from the musical 
"Porgy and B e s s "  of Gershwin, 

Faster decorations were used 
and refreshments of frosted 
cokes were served by Mrs. 
Witten.

Visit Here
FARM LOANS 

Need to Increase your pre- 
.«nl loan or get a new loan"1 

Call us and we will com* to 
your place and discuss your 
loan needs with you.

Prudential Insurance Ce. 
Local Agents:

Bob Burkett Jack Roublnek 
Phone Hub 2A5-J272 

Night Phene*
247-2877 247-3274

number*. the guests.
Mr and Mra G,W Chaffer

LBTEN WHERE Y<X' LOOKIIt of Greens burg, Pennsylvania, 
Now with forward-fac ing microphone, Hearing Inetruments ere guests In the home of Rev. 
mad* to fit everyone’s personal loss. W rit*for Information and Mrs. Paul Mohr. The 
QUALITY HEARING CENTER 2028 Ai*tln AmarUlo. Texas. Shatters are M rs. Mohr’s par-

28- 4tc ents.

NEED SEED ?

We Carry A Full Line Of Seed

Including PAYMASTER 

SWEET SIOUX APACHE
I G P E E N I ^

f i S T A M P ^ P

We Give 
S A  H  Green 

Stamps
PAWNEE KIOWA 

TEXAS HY-BRED 660

Contracting Waxie Kaffir - Texico At $2.00 Pet.

FIRE CHIEF
30.9

SKY CHIEF
34.5 CONTINENTAL GRAIN

MURPHREE
TEXACO

W. HlwsjM

Friona
G. Preach Cranfill Jim Johnston

Mrs. Bill Stewart was guest 
speaker at the regular meet
ing of Progressive Study Club 
Tues<lay evening at the Feder
ated Club House. Mrs. Stewart 
spoke snd showed slides of her 
recent trip to Hawaii, dealing

Third Son 
Born To 
Odell VaugFins

Mr, and Mrs. Odell \aughn 
became parents of s btby boy 
at 1:20 a.m . Monday, April 5, 
at Parmer County Community 
Hospital. He was named Philip 
Lee and weighed 6 lbs. 4 ozs. 
Philip h*s two older brothers, 
Jimmy, 4, and David 2,

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. FT wood \ aughn, Frlona, 
and Mr. and Mrs. W.M. Myres, 
Casper, Wyoming.

Retiring Lodge Officer 
FHonored Monday Evening

Highlight of the Monday eve
ning meeting of Frlona Rebekah 
Lodge was a program, honoring 
M rs. G. E . Heed, retiring dis
trict deputy president. Those 
participating were Mesdames 
Sam Williams, Roscoe P arr, 
T . A. Sherley, Joe Collier and 
Floyd Brookfield.

At the conclusion of the (mo- 
gram a gift was presented to 
M rs. Reed. Jackie Bishop, In
coming district deputy presi
dent of Hereford was a special 
guest.

Families Meet 
In Wilkins Home

Mr. and M rs. Floyd Wilkins 
were hosts at a get together of 
their families In their home 
Sunday at noon. Festivities 
began with a covered dish lunch.

Those present were Mr. and 
M rs. Larry Crow, Lubbock, 
M rs. Ethel Adams, M r. and 
M rs. Waymon Wilkins snd chil
dren, Mr. and M rs. Cavln l len 
and children, all of Frlona, and 
M r. and M rs. Cecil Floyd of 
the Rhea Community.

The lodge charter was draped
In memory of Maude Bazaar.

T w e n t y - m e m b e r s  and 
guests from Clovis, Dlmtnlrt 
and Hereford were present for 
the meeting which began at 7:15 
p. m. at Oddfellows Hall.

Refreshments of cake and 
punch were served by the 
hostesses, M rs. Floyd Brook
field, M rs. Joe Moyer and Mrs. 
Raymond Adams.

Bridge Party In 
Ragsdale FHome

A bridge party In the home of 
Mrs. Mack Ragsdale began at 
11:00 a.m . Thursday. A salad 
luncheon was served at noon by 
the hostess.

Special guests were Mrs. Al
ton Farr and Mrs. Newman Ja r 
re ll J r ,  Members present were 
Mesdsmes Homer Llnderman, 
Bill Beene, Tom Jarboe, Baker 
Dugglns and BUI Lyles,

Decorstlohs were In keeping 
with the Easter theme. High 
score honor* were won by Vtos,
Je rre lL

mostly with the exotic flowers 
of the islands.

Mr*. Kay Dsen Fleming open
ed die program with a devo 
tlonal on "A Sm ile."

John Bill McFarland enter
tained the members with a de
clamation antitied "The Crea
tion."

Mrs, Stewart, who Is • mem
ber of Modern Study Club, mo
deled a tea time mumu and a 
tutu, complete with Island 
jewelry mad* of seeds and 
shells. Mr. snd M r*. Stewart 
visited their daughter snd fami
ly In Honolulu last Summvi and 
she told of the many unusual 
sites of the Oahu island. The 
Stewarts had raptured on slides 
the bright colors and the beauty 
of the many exotic oriental 
flowers that grow abundantly 
In Hawaii. She also showed 
some slides of the beaches, mo
dern resort hotels, and the na
tives.

Mrs. Stewart expressed 
amazement over the extreme 
generosity and graclousness of 
the native people. She stated 
they went out of their way to he 
kind and friendly to tourists 
and all strangers.

At the business session, Mrs. 
John Fred White gave a report 
on the Caprock District Con
vention held In Frlona last

month. Members w eresskeato 
write unsigned suggestions for 
Improving the club. These will 
he discussed st the next meet
ing.

Hostesses, Mrs. Flake Ber
ber and Mrs. Bill Sheehan, 
served fruit s i  lad, cookies, tes 
and coffee to eighteen mem
bers and guests, M rs. Ste
wart, Mrs. Richard Adkins and 
John BUI McFarland.

W

J

stay
BRIGHTER..: i ii— —i-----j longer

s A Boy 
For Darell 
Thompsons

Mr. and Mrs. Dtrell Thomp
son became parents of a baby 
boy at 2:33 p.m. Friday, April 
2, at Parmer CountyCommunlty 
Hospital. He was named Terry 
Lynn and weighed 6 lbs. 7 ozs.

Terry Lynn was transferred 
to Northwest Texas Hospital 
about 8 hours after his birth 
and was a patient there untU 
Sunday, April 11, Mrs. Thomp
son and T erry  Lynn are both 
at home. He is the second son 
for the couple. The couple has 
an older son, Bobby, who wUl 
soon be three.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs, JohnS, Thompson, Frlona, 
and Mr. and Mrs. [Tuane Darl
ing, lezbuddle. Great-grand
mothers are Mrs. Leona Wolf, 
Frlona, and Mrs, C.W’. Thomp
son, Gage, Oklahoma.

|r

OUSE PAINT
-In-TIT — fume 

Resistant! 
Contains 
Vitalized Oil’

Carl McCaslin 
Lumber, Ii k .

COMPLETE BUILDING SERVICE 
1000 Main 247-2727

PITTSBURGH PAINTS 
• rip lini leek li«|ti

f  \  \\ \ 11 / f,

•EAN

BUDDY AND 
PAT ARE 
READY FOR 
SPRING . . .
ARE YOU ?

FOR
Hose , Sprinklers , Wheel Barrows, Hedge Clippers, Garden 
Forks , Spades , Hoes , Rakes , See

MONA
CONSUMERS

Buddy Lloyd, Mgr
Friona Phone 247-2771
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LADIES ONLY 
READ THIS!

Big Contest N o w  In Progress  
At Hurst s Department Store. 
O v e r  $ 5 0 0 . 0 0  In V a l u a b l e  
Prizes To Be G iven  A w a y  
Contest Runs Until M a y  15. 

Plenty Of Time Left To Register) 

And Work To Win Points 
Come In For More Details

On Contest. While In The 

Store Shop For Your N e w  

Easter Clothes. Large Selection 

To Choose From.

H U R S T S
D E P A R T M E N T

S T O R E

LI IS, M IT’ Ml DSANDPIM A PPLES.. .werefeatured In decorations it  Modern Study C lub'* Island 
Huppin’ Tuesday evening al fed erate! Club House, Mrs. Glenn I .  Reeve 5r„ Mrs. Pay Reeve, 
Mrs. Guy la tts  and 't r s .  I stelle Cafley ere pR lured, seated on brightly colored i uahlons. during 
the program.

Library Committee Concludes 
Reading Books For Shelves

Home Of Nationall 'dwrttM-d Br.ivjs

I rlona F’ubllc Library's < lr- 
culatlon of books since June 1, 
ld»64 Is an estimated ?,520 vol
umes. The lopsided msjorlty 
If readers Is school age and 
their heaviest reading at the 
Public Library Is In the sum
m er.

To serve the summer rush 
more efficiently the sponsor
ing group. Modern Study Club, 
has spent 283 woman hours

THIS WEEKS
SPECIAL

White S wan

COFFEE
69t n,

Bar-S
Holiday Boneless

HAMS
98t Lb

Longhorn Brand

HAMS
V2 Or Whole

49c Lb

BOLOGNA All Meat 39C Lb
King Size

COKE
39c Ctn.

^Deposit

XIT Large 
Grade A

EGGS
43C Dozen

Ellis

TAMALES
37C Jumbo

Size

White Swan 
Pitted Dark Sweet

CHERRIES 53*
Luncheon Meat
White Swan 39c

Frozen Patio
MEXICAN
DINNERS

4 5 < E a .

F rozen Banana or 
German Chocolate

Coke
83<

Phlllsbury

Cake Mixes
35<

PRODUCE
Cello 3 To Pkg.

TOMATOES 27C
Choice

ORANGES Lb 10*
RADISHES &

GREEN ONIONS 2  B u n l 3 *

WHITE’S SUPERMARKET
We Give Double Gunn Bro». Stamps Wednesdays 

With $2.50 Purchase Or More
BIG ENOUGH TO ACCOMODATF

1 -  SM Al l  ENOUGH T O  APPUtCIAIt
We Deliver 247-2250

cataloging the some 1200 bocks 
owned by the library. This 
work was done during January, 
February, and March under the 
leadership of Mrs. Ross Ayers, 
member of the 111-ary commit
tee. Mrs, BUI Stewart, chair
man of the library committee, 
asked Mrs, Ayers to study the 
Dewey dec lms 1 system of or- 
gsnlzlng a library. Then Mrs. 
Ayers scheduled library work 
days. Modern Study Club mem
bers who helped were Mes- 
dames Bill Stewart, H.K. Ken
drick. Dan Fthrldge, J .  T. Dee, 
Prank Spring, Glenn Peeve Sr„ 
J.G . Me Par land, Sloan Osborn, 
Charles Allen, Gsorge T sylor, 
and V .J. Zeman. Mrs. Lee 
CranflU of the Progressive Stu
dy Club helped also.

Author and title car ls were 
made for esch book. These are 
filed In metal drawers In alpha
betical order. Also shown Is 
the classification which helps to 
locate the book.

Books are arranged on 
shelves In alphabetical order 
according to author's last 
names under 14 general groups 
or v lasslfU atlons. The group
ing is easy for ages 2 to 8, 
Junior for sges 1  to 13, youth 
for ages 14 to 18, fiction, 
general works, philosophy, re 
ligion, social sciences, langu-

Sharon Reeve 
Tours With 
Indian Band

Sharon Reeve, student In Mc- 
Murry College and a member of 
the college's Indian Band, was 
with the group Apr. 4-7 for t 
short tour that took them to 
San Antonio, Schulenberg, 
Floresvllle, and Poteet to per
form In churches and schools 
and 10 present their unique (To- 
gram, “ Let I 'S  Worship 
Through Music’*.

Miss Reeve Is the daughter 
of Mrs. Fty Reeve of Prions 
and a 1962 graduate of Prlona 
High School. She Is a member 
of the piccolo duet and also Is 
piccolo soloist. In Me Murry 
she Is a member of Theta 
chi Lambda social club, Wah 
Wahtaysee servUe club, and la 
sophomore senator. Miss 
Reeve Is a sophomore student 
and her major course of study 
is elementary education.

The tour was under the di
rection of Dr. Raymond T. By
num, one of the best-known 
bandmasters In the Southwest
ern United states, who has led 
the Indian mush Ians since 1946.

•ges, pure silence, applied 
science and technology, arts and 
recreation, literature, and his
tory.

All are Invited to use the 
Public Library which is In the 
Federated Club House, 304 F.. 
9th. The library Is open from 
9 to 11 a.m, each Satu ray. 
During the summer the library 
will be open from 0 a.m. to 
12 noon on Tuesday, Thursday, 
and Saturday of each week.

H D  Club 
Women Study 
Alterations

The Ls/.buddle Home Demon
stration Club met In the home of 
Mrs. Roy Miller with nine mem
bers present and three visitors: 
Mrs. Crlckett Taylor, Mrs. Jim 
Roy Ifenlel, and Mrs. nemp 
Poster. Mrs. Poster who had 
been past president of the club 
was presented with a silver en
graved plate.

The program was given by 
Mrs. Taylor on “ Alterations 
of Ready-made D resses.’1 Fach 
club member wore a dress that 
did not fit well or was not com
fortable and Mrs. Taylor 
showed how the alterations 
should be made. She also 
showed how the alterations 
could be ma te on a pattern for 
those who sew. "Die main point 
brought out In the lesson was 
that "the well fitted dress was 
the key to Sm artness."

During the business session 
the club decided to go to the 
Lubbock Home Show on T uesday 
April 2P and leave at 8;30 a.m. 
Several volunteered to attend 
the workshop to be given on 
recreation at Hub Communlty 
Building with the leader Mrs. 
Lucille Moore, recreation spe
cialist.

I I Srliol;»r>lii|> 

l o r  |{. Ta\lor

Robert Taylor, mathematics 
instructor at Frlona High 
School, will attend summer 
school at the 1 nlverslty of Tex
as on • National Sclen> e Foun
dation scholarship, rsther than 
Howard Payne as previously 
announced.

Taylor, who is completing 
his first year aa Instructor In 
the locsl system, will study 
advent ed mathematics.

Study Club 
Program Features 
Island Hoppm

Theme of the progrem of the 
Tuesday afternoon meeting of 
Modern Study Club was a " I s 
land Hoppln”  and travelogues 
to various islands were 'estur- 
ed attractions.

M ri. Pay Reeve presented
a resume of a trip to the Is
land of Cozumtl, which is lo
cated near the Island of 
Yucatan, south of Nsw Orleans. 
A vacation on the island of 
Saba, one of the CXitch West 
Indies, was described by Mrs. 
Paul Spring.

A Hawaiian vacation pro
vided Information and color
ful slides for a talk by Mrs. 
BUI Stewart. The Invocation 
was given by Mrs. GsorgeTay
lor.

lach person present wore 
a muu muu. Colorful pillows 
scattered about oa the floor 
provided seating arrange
ments. Pineapples and baskets 
of flowers completed the set
ting. Refreshments of salad, 
kabobs, wafers, coffee and tea 
were served.

Mrs. Lee Witten was a guest. 
Hostesses were Mrs,. Prnest 
Osborn and Mrs. Dave Thomp
son,

rXtrlng the brief business 
session a report was given on 
the recent convention and Mr*. 
Kenneth Neill's resignation was 
accepted.

About 24 members were 
present.

Youth Choir Club Council
Assists GirlsTo Perform

The Youth Choir at Calvary 
Baptist Church will prsssnt the 
cantata, "Hallsjulah, What a- 
Ssylourl”  by John Psterson, 
next Sunday night at 7 p.m.

The cantata features a duet 
sung by Doris Ferguson, 
soprano, and Judy Ldslmcn, 
alto.

Soprano soloist will be Darla 
Howell, alto sololst,M aryM ar- 
garet Sheehan, tenor soloists. 
Tommy Sherley, W alter Carl
ton, and Rickey I step, and bari
tone soloist, Dennis Howell. 
Esch member of the choir wUl 
have speaking parts as the choir 
re -ln acu  Holy Week. M rs. Bill 
Sheehan will direct the produc
tion. Pastor Jake Armstrong 
wishes to emphasise that visi
tors will be welcome.

W W IN t‘N Sri
< o liN riilio ii

All World W ar 1 veterans and 
their wives are Invited to attend 
the 18th D istrict convention at 
the VFW Hall In Hereford Sun
day, April 25.

In the meantime, veterans and 
their wives are Invited to attend 
a supper and business meeting 
at the Hereford American 
Legion Hall Monday at 7 p.m.

The convention on April 25 
will begin with registration at 
8 :JO a.m.

Town Proiect
The partner County Home 

Demonstration Council held Its 
regular meeting April 5 at Far- 
well. Seventeen members were
present. In addition to County 
Home Demonstration Agent 
Cricket Taylor.

Light dubs were represent
ed: Prlona, 1 azbuddle, Okla
homa Lane, Farwell, Black, 
Hub and Bovina. Opening 
exercise was given by Mrs. 
Earl Drake of die Frlona club.

It was reported that Glrls- 
town, U. S. A. of W hlteface Is 
needing sheets, towels and 
washcloths. All clubs are ask
ed to assist these g irls . The 
state HL) convention was an- 
nounced as September 21-23 In 
Austin.

Council members were asked 
to bring nominations lor THDA 
chairman for the coming year 
»o their next meeting. Members 
of each club should turn In 
program Ideas for the 1961 
yearbook.

A meeting for all members Is 
scheduled for the ( ommunlty 
Room of Frlona State Bank at 
2 p. m. April 14. The pro gran, 
will be "L ine and Design” , a 
fashion program.

Sixteenth century medicine 
relied heavily upon burning In
cense and swallowing, strongly 
spiced medicines.

C fT IIN C  UNDERW AY . . . Members of the Modern Study C lub's library committee are shown 
busy cataloguing the many books In the club’s library, getting everything prepared for another blf 
summer season. Left to right are Mrs. Bill Stewart. Mrs. H. K. Kendrick and Mrs. Dan Fthrldge

J ,

F r io n n
° C c

Sure signs of spring up and 
down the streets Monlsy morn
ing when the sun was Shining 
beautifully and there was al
most no wind were: Grand
mother McFarland washing her 
windows and spading up a flower 
bed. . . Modern Study Club tu
lip* blooming all over the 
place. . . especially In the bed 
In City Park end on the east 
side of the hospital , .  . one 
lone hysclnth blooming In Mrs. 
Lillian McLellsn’s Iris bed st 
her home west of town. . . Ray 
Scott having hi* garden spot 
plowed and a baby colt on the

w,*i| J°flf floyJ
Osborn farm.

• • • •
As most of our readers know, 

we’ve movsd, Weenjoyour new 
location, but haven't really lo
cated everything we need to 
work with yet. It seems that 
we spend too much time look
ing for things we used to know 
the exai t location of.

Loans Available

Never Pay More Than 1% Per 
Month On Your Unpaid Balance. 
Ask Us Today About Borrowing
From Our Organization.

Phone 247-2280

Friona Federal Credit Union

We do hsve some very good 
neighbors. At the present time 
we are borrowing a broom from 
j u t  next door neighbors. Pro
duction Credit Association, 

it seems that Editor BUI Mils 
has already obligated himself 
to buy a broom from the Lions 
Club when the broom sale come* 
up, which Isn’t very far away. 
If It is too far away, he may 
,iave to buy two - -  one for us 
and one for Wade and Thelma. 

• • • •
I verywhere I’ve looked this 

week there has been evidence 
of projects of Future Homs- 
makers of America. This is 
a fine organization and the Star 
staff joins fellow townspeople 
lr. congratulating Mrs. Dalton 
Caffey and Miss Pteth Asherry 
on the fine Job they are doing 
In the homemaking department.

(Continued on page 12)

Make a date to ride this horse 
(Wheel Horse, of course)

—/?s49 9 95
Complete

6-H.P. Lawn Ranger Riding Mower/Tractor
Come in and teat ride the rugged Wheel Home Lawn 
Hanger It's  a real tractor with a geared transm ission 
3 forward speeds up to 5 mph and 1 reverse speed 3 2 ’ 
rotary mower is standard equipment S o ft riding pneu
matic tires Com bination clutch and brake pedal Hear 
towing hitch for attaching tools Available with 12-volt 
electric starting Model 156i or with recoil starter 

Model 1061.

5E
T R Y  A T E S T  R I D E  T O D A Y /

BRAKE t, WHEEL
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Chieftains Qualify Three 
For Regional T rack Meet

The Frlona Chieftains quali
fied three men In five events 
for the regional track meet 
April 24 by placing first or 
second In their events at last 
Saturday’ s District 5 -AA trnek 
and field meet.

I xnui) Murphree led the w ay 
by winning three events, the 
100-yard dash, 220-yard dash 
and pole vault. However, Coach 
Bob <»wen says that In order to 
conserve Murphree’s efforts 
and give him a better chance to 
qualify for the state meet, 
he will hold him out of the pole 
vault event and let him concen
trate on his specialties, the 
dashes.

Others who qualified for the 
regional meet were Gene 
VS eatherly, who placed second in 
the shot put, and Dale Milner 
In the high Jump, after tying for 
second with Boyce Paxton of 
Abernathy. Both had the same 
number of m isses, but Milner

won the coin toss to decide who 
would go to regional,

Milner also tied with Joe 
P riest of Olton for second In 
the broad >imp, but this time 
Priest won the coin flip.

f'espitr high wind. Murphree 
came up with his top perform
ance In the 220-yard race, run
ning a 21.7 In the finals. This 
Is the best time for the event 
of anyone In class AA In the 
entire area. Danny has not lost 
this race all year.

In the 100-yard dash, where 
Murphree has been beaten only 
once this spring, he rsn a 10- 
flat race to win.

As a team, the Chieftains 
placed fifth in the meet, beat
ing only Olmmttt.

The eighth grade team placed 
second In their division, paced 
by first-place finishes by Joe 
Garcia and Johnny Barker, The 
ninth grade team was third, 
getting first-p laces from Ron

nie Altman and the 880-yard 
relay team.

n ie  seventh grade placed 
fourth. Their top placer was 
Isadora Cordova, who won the 
pole vault.

I,ion*' 11room  
Suit* < lomitig

The Prlona Lions Club will 
hold Its annual broom sale on 
Monday, April 26.

On that day, the club will 
sell door to door such Items 
ranging from brooms and mops 
to brushes, hot pads, rakes and 
other household Items.

Jay
VV

i i r i i m * On
I M i l l  l l g ram

SEVENTH GRADE. . .The Frlons seventh grade track squsJ Is 
shown above. In the hs, k, left to r l it are l oavh John Morrow, 
Je ff P rice, Isidore Cor iova, k key Davis, Mitch Terry, C^ry 
Crump and Coach Truett head. Ihe second row consists of 
Richard Dickson. Billy Procter, Kandy Campbell, Roger

Dorrell, Donnie Carthel, Rickey Fstep and Dean Agee. 
Kneeling are Butch Watkins. Bill Chitwood, JoeBoggess, rfcvld 
McFarland, Danny Kendrick and Cary Lyles. The team's 
managers are shown In front. They are Kicky Weast, Kenny
Taylor and Freddy Bailey.

/' riona \s I'laccrs
We do not get rid of our own 

faults by calling attention to 
the faults of others.

100-yard dash — Murphree, 
firs t; Larry Johnson, fifth.

220-yard dash — Murphree, 
first; Larry Johnson, fifth.

440-yard relay (Hugh La
tham, Johnson, Joe Mabry. : ton 
Hoover), fifth.

Mile relay (Latham, Jackie 
Stowers, Jesse  Shirley, Murph
ree), fifth.

440-yard dash — Stowers, 
fifth.

Broad Jump — Dale Milner, 
tie for second.

High Jump — Mliner, tie tor 
sec ond.

Pole vault— Murphree, first; 
Jimmy Grlmsley, ddle Bar
ker. tie for fourth.

Shot put — Gene Weatherly, 
second.

Mile run — Bobby Jordan, 
fifth.

880-yard run — T r a v i s  
Graves, fifth.

Team Points
1. Olton. 132: 2. Abernathy, 

115; 3. Locknry. 8r>; 4. Floyd- 
ada, HP; 5. Friona. ; r.. GtSb- 
mltt, 3.

FR1 SUM I N
44<Vyard relay (Joe Meet, 

f  ddle Wood.KandyMllloy,Ron- 
nle 'Itm.cni -second.

880-yard relay (Moet. Wood. 
Mllloy. Altman) — first.

IDO-yard dash — Altman, 
fourth.

440-yard dash — k.vrry 
Graves, fourth.

lOO-yard low hurdle* —
Moet. third.

Broad Jump — Altman, fir .t.
Points: Abernathy, 58; Olton 

58-1/3; Erlon* 17

EIGHTH GR AM
440-yard dash — SaharaCc rv- 

sa le s , second; Joe Pare*, 
fourth.

100-yard low hurdles —
Johnny Barker, third.

SO-yard dash — Mike Pav- 
alus, fourth.

Broad Jump — Joe Carr la, 
first; Goncales, third.

Discus — Joe Perez, th irl.
High Jump — Dale Neal, tie 

for third.
Pole vault — Juhnny Barker, 

first; Tony Perea, tie for 
second.

44(^yard relay — (I’erea, 
Gonzales, Perez, pavalus) — 
second.

880-yard relay (’area.

Gonzales, Lowery Harper, 
Perez) — seevnd.

Team points — 1. Olton, 49- 
2. Frlum*. 2^-1/2; 3. FToydada, 
28; 4. Dlmmltt, 19-1/2; 5. Lock- 
ney, 15; 6. Abernathy, 4.

SEVENTH CRADf: 
lUO-yard low hurdles — 

Ricky Davis, fourth.
880-yard relay — (Gary 

Crump, Mitch Terry, C ary 
Lyles, : anny Kendrick)—third.

High Jump— Jeff P rice, sec
ond; David McFarland, Rickey 
Davis, tie for fourth.

Pole vault— Isadora Cordova, 
first; Davis, second.

Discus __ Bill Chitwood, sec
ond.

Shot put — Kenneth (Butch) 
W stklns, fourth.

Team points — 1. Dlmmltt, 
58; 2. Abernathy, 35; 3. Floyd- 
•da, 28; 4. Frlona, 19; 5. Olton. 
10; 6. Lockney, 5.

One way to make the world 
better is to Improve yourself.

Keep your face toward the 
sunshine and the shadows will 
fall behind you.

When a man uses profanity 
to support an argument 
it indicates that either the man 
or the argument Is weak — 
probably both.

I 1ST II MAT'S I >

Friona Entrants Do Well 
In Annual Junior Rodeo

New Mexico Military Institute 
rifle team raptured I? trophies 
at the National Junior Seitlonal 
held at Klrtland AFB, Albu
querque, New Mexico last week
end and won both Individual 
and team awards.

The NMV1I Rifle learn took 
the winner trophy by a score o< 
1509 and the High ROTC trophy 
with a score of 1483.

Winning team members In
cluded Cadet Jay M. Turner, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. h'lanT urn- 
er, Frlona, who Is a Junior stu
dent at NMMI.

Loral Artists  
Win Ribbon*
In Foulest
Three local women won rlb- 

bona on paintings they entered 
In the Convention Art Contest 
In conjunction with Tuesday's 
Caprock District Federated 
Convention at the Frlona Meth
odist Church.

Mrs. Frank Spring, Modern 
KtlHy ( lull member, took first 
place In the oil painting division 
with her cathedral picture. 
A landscape by Mrs. Newman 
Ja rre ll, J r „  Progressive Study 
Club member, look second place 
In the same division.

Mrs. Bill E llis, also a mem
ber of Progressive Study Club, 
took first place In the water 
color division with her por
trayal of the "F ace  of Youth,"

Mrs, Mabel Reynolds of Far- 
well and member of the I arwell 
Study Club, won third place In 
Oils with 4ier "Adobe On The 
Desert” scene. Mrs. 1 velyn 
Seagler, Morton, member of the 
Town and Country Study Club, 
took third place In the water- 
color division with har picture, 
''Liberty,** which was done on a 
slab of sheetrock. There was no 
second place In the watercolor 
division.

Judges for the contest were 
Mrs. Charles Lenezauand Mrs. 
Blanche 1 enderson, Muleshne.

Did anybody ever hear of an 
Idle rumor remaining Idle?

You can tell how big a man Is 
by observing how much It takes 
to discourage him.

PARADE WINNFRS. . . The three winners In the kiddle parade 
held April I are shown here. Left to right are Bruce Fite, John 
White and Dixie W ilkins.

Local entrants did well for 
them selves In the fifth annaul 
Frlona Junior Rodeo held last 
weekend at the Jaycoe Arena.

Delbert Davts wor the tie
down caP roping event, and 
placed se ond In ribbon roping. 
Jack Couc'> was second in bull 
riding and Jay Potts was third 
behind r*v ts In tie-down rop
ing.

Potts was also third In the 
ribbon roping event. F loyd Noey 
was a winner In loarurlay*S 
calf ramble.

Show secretary Dale Wil
liams termed the rodeo a big 
success, " b  was the test one 
weV« had, both from the per
formances and the number of 
eo-ranrs," Williams said. He 
added t' at the weatf er,although 
gusty In soots, was good for 
the enure rodeo, aotrethlag chat 
d esn't happen everv year,

A total of 80 entrants took 
part !r. the 'Mt I anrual rodeo, 
sponsored by the Frlone 
Junior Chamber of Commerce, 
hntrles were re, elved from as 
far away as Lovlngton, N.M. 
and Dumas. These cities had 
not beer represented ;r » -  
v lonely.

The Jayi ees presented tro
phies t the first, second and
third pla e winners In each 
event, as well as tn ” All- 
Around Cowboy” award. This 
year's winner of the latter tro
phy turned >ut to bee girl, ( -len
ds Light of Amarillo, winner of 
the barrel racing, pole bending

and g irls ' goat tying events.
Bull riding — I. Ehnny Alt

man, Tulla; 2. JarkCouc h, Frl
ona; 3. Cotton Patton, Clovis, 
N.M.;

Tie—down roping — 1. I a l
bert FTSvts. Frlone; 2. Curt 
Brum mett, Clovis; 3. Jay Potts, 
Frlona.

Barrel racing — 1. Glenda 
Light, Amarillo; 2 . Debra 
Whltetiead. Morton; 3. Debra 
stringer, Hereford.

Pole bending — 1. Glenda 
Light; 2. Debra Stringer.

Girls go«t tying — 1. Glenda 
Light; 2. Barbers Ann Nash, 
Muleshoe.

Boys goat tying — 1. Jimmy 
Brazlle, Amarillo; 2. Kenneth 
9 ulte, Na/areth; 3. Clyde 
sshulte, Nazareth.

Bareback Krone riding — 1. 
Jerry  a each, Muleshoe; 2. Lar
ry Golden, Aiken; 3, Tony Hab- 
erer. Earth.

Ribbon roping — 1. Guy 
Horney, Fort Sumner, N.M.,; 
2. Delber' Ftovts, F»rlona; 3. 
Jay Potts, Frlona.

Calf scramble (Friday) — 
Bruce Met ain; (Saturday) — 
Floyd Noey. Frlona.

The world Is not so much 
advanced by r  e gigantic pushes 
of Its mighty heroes as by the 
little pushes of the multitude 
of lesser folk.

t .

Crttlng even with a person 
means puttlr. yourself on his 
level.

TROPHY WINNER . . . Mike Wooley displays trophy he won In 
the Hereford Opcimlsts club's speaking contest. Mike will 
compete against six other winners at Amarillo In a ''d is tric t” 
contest.

New
Breakthru 
Hybrid 
for the 

6reat Plains
D E K A L B

F-65
• NEW DeKalb K-6S Yield 

Breakthru variety is a short- 
stalked, full-eraaon irrigation hy

brid for the Southern Great Plains 
area It ia especially adapted to 
Texas High Plains irrigated con
ditions. Has bred-in smut toler
ance—ia ahort-stalked and pro
duces big heads of dark, red grain 
It's  a dandy. Order youra today'
"Mxata' .  "o 'e t-.c  Max. Ni - I k i k .  Xaclalr Oaicf»a<c*aa

Planted by More Farmers Than Any Other Brand

CUMMINGS FARM STORE
____________________ Friona, Texat

11DEKALB]HYBRIDIsm m ]

NOW OPEN
The newest business in the 
Friona area will be open for 
business beginning April 15.
We will carry a good line 
of vegetables and fruits.
Will also stock milk, ice 
cream and groceries. Watch 
For Our Grand Opening!

FRIONA MARKET
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Carlton 

Phone 247-2770 Frlona. Texas

COMMUNICATIONS Y o u r  T o o l fo r P ro g re ss

Imagine a telephone
becoming a teacher!

In a case we know of. an automobile dealer uses our 
SPF.AKFRPHONK ss a valuable and effective teaching instru
ment to train his salesmen A salesman calls a customer and 
delivers a sales talk with other salesmen listening lo both 
voices via our SPEAKERPHONE Afterward, sales talk and 
cuatomer response are reviewed and discussed for the bene
fit of all Here is still more evidence that in this modern age 
Communications c an be your Tool for Progress For full infor
mation about our many communications services, please call 
our Business Office

GENERAL TELEPHONE E H

Spray new Caparol 
when planting your cotton 

to control weeds.

Spr.iv new Caparol* in a band or 
broadcast when planting your cot
ton lor effective early-season con
trol of mosl annual hroadleat 
weeds like* carelessweed ipig- 
weed annual morning glory, 
c oc klebur, lambsquarter and many 
other problem weeds

You II also get control of many 
grass-type weeds, such as crahgrass 
and goosegrass.

iarly-season weed control with 
C .iparol means you II fie able to 
eliminate that first, slow cultiva
tion So you won l be plowing out 
or covering up young cotton All it 
lakes is moisture to move Caparol 
into the soil

You can also apply new Caparol 
after your cotton is up six inches or 
higher, of at layby Just direct the

spray to the base of the plants and 
apply to weeds no larger than two 
inches in height

Whatever program you decide 
on. you II have no soil residue 
carryover to harm next year's 
spring-seeded c rops when you use 
C .iparol

Ask your local supplier or custom 
spray applicator tor new Caparol 

(,eigv Agncultu.il Chemicals, 
Division ol Ceigy Chemical Cor
poration. Ardsley, New York

•C search is a trademark of the 
Geigv ( hemical Corporation tor its 
brand of ftovit !Ry\t • herbu ide

fM AfOtl Of CMhKAlf >(4 vrnotMs G e ig y 
Caparol
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The
HAPPY HOMEMAKER

B Y  JUN E FLO Y D

Many homemakers ol today 
have ample supplies of multi
purpose utensils that are 
beautiful as wall as practical. 
These utensils come In several 
patterns and are beautiful at

well as practical. They take up a 
minimum amount of storage 
space and many of them can go 
directly from the freeser to the 
oven or range top without danger 
of breaking.

Having saucepans that will 
double as serving dlahes Is a
convenience all of us should 
enjoy, but for some of those of 
us who are older It Is most 
difficult to change our way of 
doing things.

• e  • •

Our thanks this week go to all 
readers who expressed ap
preciation of the re-appearance 
of this column and earnestly 
solicit your cooperation In sup
plying recipes and hints to be 
used In It.

; i

We GAS appliance dealers 
have what It takes...

{'<  ̂ < .0 \ 1)

vjii /» -» [j/ ivf

-Jl

We Have GAS Clothes Dryers That 
Feature Unbeatable Economy and 
the Fastest Drying.
See your GAS appl iance  dealer  
now d u r i n g  his s p e c ia l  GAS  
dryer  sale.

fiunr htiril In Ctnpiij

All av':,able in this area
Catalir.a
Easy
Fngid3<re
Hot point
Kelvinator
Kenm ore
M aytag
Norge

Philco
Premier
RCA Whirlpool
Signature
Speed Queen
Westinghouse
Wizard

For a cherry cobblar that la 
really different and very tasry. 
try the following recipe:

CHERRY COBBLER 
Filling. . .

1 one pound can plttsd rad sour 
cherries

1/2 cup brown sugar 
1 cup sugar
1 i/2 tablespoons flour 
1/2 teaspoon almoad extract 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
1/4 teaspoon red food coloring 
4 tablespoons oleomargarine 
Add enough water to cherry 

juice to make 1 3/4 cups 
liquid
Put cherries In shallow bak

ing pan; sprinkle with brown 
sugar. Mix the white sugar and 
flour together; add to the charry 
Juice. Add the flavorings and 
color to the Juice mixture and 
pour ovar the cherries. Dot the 
oleo over the topof the cherries. 

C ru s t.. .
1 1/4 cups flour 
1/2 teaspoon salt 
1/3 cup shortening
1/4 teaspoon almond extract 
1/4 teaspoon butter flavoring
2 tablespoons water 
2 tablespoons milk
2 tablespoons sugar

Sift flour, meaaurt andrealft 
with salt. Cut In ahortenlng 

with two knives or pastry blend
e r. Combine flavoring and 
water. Sprinkle over flour mix
ture and mix lightly until flour 
Is moistened.

Gather dough together with 
fingers and press Into ball. 
Flatten with hand and then roll 
out. Cut Into 1 "  wide strips 
and place crisscro ss over cher
r ie s . Brush with milk and 
sprinkle with sugar. Bake at 
425 degrees for 20 minutes, 
then reduce to 373 degrees and 
bake for about 30 minutes, 

a a a a
OLD FASHIONED 

DEVIL’S FOOD CAKE 
3/4 cup boiling water
3 squares (3 ounces) unsweeten

ed chocolate, grated
3/4 cup shortening

EIGHTH GRADERS. . .Frlona’i  eighth grsde trsck team, 
which placed second In their district meet, is shown above. 
The back row, left to right, la made up of Coach Tom Jarboe, 
Tony Pares, Delvln Brookfield, Sahara Gonzales, Dale Neel, 
Lowery Harper, Jody Fallwell and Coach Truitt Read. Second

row — Troy B ast, Joe Garcia, Joe Rando, Mike Pavalua, 
Steve Buckley, Joe Perez, Danny Carrhel. Front — Roger 
Fields, Johnny Barker, Ramey Beane, Gary Rogers and Larry 
Martin.

1 1/2 cups sugar 
3 eggs
2 1/4 cups sifted cake flour 
1 1/2 teaspoons aoda
3/4 teaspoon salt 
3/4 cup sour milk or buttermilk 
1 1/2 teaspoons vanilla 

Mix boiling water and 
chocolate and cook over low 
heat until thick and smooth. 
Cream shortening and sugar 
together until light and fluff., 

(Continued on page 12)

JOHNSON'S 
FOOD MARKET

PThuatI dI S and  H Green StamPs
Ph 247-2265 6th and Euclid

Double On Wednesday With C a sh  P u r c h a s e s  Of $ 2 . 5 0  O r  O v e r

cTuIrBnwn’11 Servel
Y . " V

Easter Greetings

TO SOL1 A R E  OFF . , . David Smith, left, and Tommy Sherley were the top two entrants In the 
speaking contest sponsored by Daaf Smith County Electric C o-operative last Saturday. The two 
will meet In the contest finals at the Co-op's annual meeting April 29 and the winner will earn 
a trip to Washington, Q.C. The contest had entrants from Dtmmltt, Hereford. Bovins and Frlona. 
Other Frlona entrants were Gary Shackelford and Frieda Floyd.

10 Lb.
Shurfine

COFFEE
1 Lb.

Sun-Ray

Dozen

HAMS
Vi or Whole

MEATS

Lb.

FRANKS AO
All Meat ■ *

Lane’s
MELLORINE

3 Half Gallons
$]00

Grade A

FRYERS
B010GNA 39
Franko American

SPAGHETTI
Hunt’s Spiced

PfACHES
Scotkins
LUNCHEON Asst 

NAPKINS

CANTALOUPE
2 5

FRUITS & VEGETABLES
CARROTS

Cello 9
BANANAS 
A  I Q *  Lb

HEAP MOPE
p  l a :

p a i/m a d te t 
SWEET SIOUX!

To tell the Truth . . .  chances are you'll get 
UNBEUEVABLETONNAGES from

FORAGE SORGHUMS
with paqmaiteiSWEET SIOUX!
OR, TO MEET SPECIFIC CONDITIONS, YOU'LL GET EQUALLY OUTSTANDING 
PERFORMANCE FROM ANY OF PAYMASTER'S HIGH QUALITY FORAGES!
THE CHOICE IS YOURS —

SWEET SIOUX —  For GRAZING, HAY and H A YIA G E The FIRST torgo x Sudan- 
• grots Super yields from fa it GROW TH ond REGROWTH

3 LITTLE INDIANS —  for GREEN CHOP, SILAGE ond G RAZIN G  A
Special Bland of quality forage sorghum hybrids ond o torghum-Sudangrott 

hybrid Good for LATE PLANTING

CROP GUARD — For BUNDLES SILAGE ond GREEN CHOP Ouick
Emergence Vigorous early growth The "Multiple-Use Companion Crop "

AZTEC —  For GREEN CHOP ond S IIA G E  Early, vigorout hybrid 
torgo forage with grain High yteldi High feeding value

THUNDERBIRD - N E W I For GREEN CHOP. HAY
and GRAZIN G Sorghum x Sudongratt Hybrid. G raafer 

vigor Excellent yield*. More dneate resistance

*•> •••
0«f» thwmfmr i  t•ftNKf . .

yvr I t  ml Dmmlt

P a ip n a ite* seed  fa r m s
P O. Box 1632 PLAINVIEW, TEXAS
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B> JOE VAN ZANDT 
County Agent

County's Goal Set In 
Serewworm Fight

CO M  UN PLANTING
The cold norther last Mon

day morning should serve tore- 
mind ua that we can still have 
these cold spells. For cotton 
producers this means to not get 
In too big o( a hurry to get 
those seed In the ground.

This is especially true where 
seedling disease has been a 
problem before.

By following the practices 
listed below, cotton growers can 
decrease their seedling disease 
problem this spring:

1. Plant only high quality 
seed when soil temperature, 
are above 60 degrees F. for 
three days at planting depth. 
Low quality seed should not be 
planted until Soil temperatures 
are above 68 degrees F,

2. Avoid -slag mors than 
10 pounds of se^d per acre to 
further reduce seedling dis
ease. We noticed some fields 
of \errlcllllum wilt last sum
mer and these Melds should have 
plants spaced uniformly 4 to 6 
per foot of row. Seed should be 
treated with a recommended 
seed protectant.

3. Properly mix fungicide 
spray or dust In the covering 
soli at planting time. We are 
going to have some demonstra
tions with new fungicide mat
eria ls this year so be on the 
look out for them.

SCRFWWQRM 
ERADICATES FINDS

Joe Jones, treasurer of the 
County Serewworm Fradlcstlon 
Committee, reported that as of 
Monday he still needed $2)0. 
from local livestock producers 
for the serewworm eradication 
fund drive.

Joe said he had received (390. 
In donations from County pro
ducers during the two wee k fund 
drive being conducted over the 
State.

Jack  McCracken, County 
Committee Chairman, points 
out that our part of the $300,- 
000. state fund drive is $>984. 
This is a mighty small Invest
ment for livestock producers 
when they consider whet their 
returns have been and should 
continue to be.

Every farm er and rsneher Is 
being asked to contribute 10 
cents per animal unit for this 
fund drive. An animal unit con
sists of 1 beef or dairy snlmal, 
1 horse, or 5 sheep, goats or 
hogs.

Livestock producers can sere! 
their donations to Joe Jones, 
Security State Bank, Farweii, 
Texas.

PR. J AN BtlNSMA
Several cattle produc era 

missed parr or all of the cat
tle clinic in Hereford last 
month where Hr. Jan Poems 
presented • very Interesting 
program and they wanted to 
know where he would appear 
on a sim ilar program.

The only other public "test
ing that he will take part In 
will be In Wichita F ills , April 
22 from 6:00 p.m. to 10:10p^n. 

BROWN WHEAT MITF

Ing locations. Persons Inter
ested In more Information shout 
the 4-H horse program should 
see one of the following Horse 
leaders who also attended the 
meeting Thursday:

Bovina: C.F.. Trimble, Ro
bert heed, Wendol Christian.

Farwell: Mltz Walling, Pike 
Jordan, Pelbert earner.

Frlona: Homer Llnderman, 
M.H. Meason.

Lazbuddte: Jack Templar, 
Jack Smith,

The Parmer County Screw- 
worm FradKatlonCommltteels 
laying plans for this county's 
participation In a concentrated 
drive to raise (300,(300from the

Screwworms Fradlcstlon Fhro- 
grsm .

"T h e goal for our county is 
$984.00," according to Jack 
McCracken, who Is chairman of 
the local committee. He point
ed out this goal can be attained 
If every farmer snd rancher 
will contribute on the basis of 
10 cents per snlmal unit. An 
animal unit consists of one dairy 
or beef animal, or one horse, 
or five sheep, goats, or hogs.

The fund drive will begin 
Monday, March 29, and will be

o m e  X o
m

O - O u - n b c j

By CR 1C KI T  B. TA Y LOR 
County HD Agent

Cricket

CAROLYN HERINCTON — 
Top winner tn District Favor
ite hood Contest tn Canyon last 
Saturday. Carolyn won over 
some 16 participants In the Jun
ior division of the Bread and 
Cereal group with her exhibit 
of Muffins. Carolyn is In her 
second year of 4-H work and is 
a member of the Farwell 4-H 
Club. Her leader was her moth
er, Mrs. L. C. Herlngton who 
worked with a group of seven 
girls In Food and Nutrition pro
jects this year.

Other blue ribbon winners In 
the Junior Division were Ntel 
Christian and Brad Jordon. 
They won with their Beef Judg
ing demonstration and Ernes
tine Templar won a blue ribbon 
In the Contest on Quarter Horse 
Judging. The three were first 
year 4-H members, h la really 
an achievement when youngs
ters can give a demonstration 
and compete for honors and 
come out first place winners In 
a district re{S“esentln^ 22 coun
ties. Although these Junior boys 
and girls do not participate be
yond the District the exper
ience In competition snd the

Leaders snd parents work
ing with those in the contests 
are to he recommended for 
their effort In the training of 
youth.

• • e •
HOME IMPROY EM ENT 
PROJECTS START FD

Mrs. Roy Miller of l-az 
buddle Is the leader for a 4-H 
Home Improvement project In 
the Lazbuddte Community. She 
met w|ti seven girls last week 
In her home, and they discussed 
the lesson guides snd what each 
girl would ’ike to do according 
to neetls. In addition to those 
things In the planned outlines. 
Of course parents must be In
terested In helping girls carry 
out plans or else the results 
will be disappointing. Some of 
the benefits from this project 
can be a creative outlet, snd 
Inspire a desire for achieve
ment snd accomplishment.

Clrls who are enrolled in the 
Home Improvement project 
were: Marilyn Fred, Ann Black 
stone, Delayne Stelnbock, Pet- 
cine and Maxine Broyles,Cathy 
Coker, and Charlotte Davis.

a a a a
educational valuej-eqjJgegfrprjj _j>g)XA©>fcS,- 
the experiences are valuable to BAKERS OR BOILFRS 
boys snd grls at this age.

A total of 18 members of 
4-H Clubs In Parmer County 
were represented In the DU- 
trlct Contests satu-dsy. It la 
hoped that leaders and par
ents can see the value of this 
phase of 4-H work snd will give 
more help and encouragement to 
this phase of our program.

Have you often wondered if 
you- potatoes were the baking 
or boiling kind”

A good baked potato la one 
that Is mealy snd Haley and 
keeps Its shape. Researches 
have given us some guide lines 
for separating the haker from 
the boilers. A container of 
salted water (about 1 cup salt

concluded Monday, April 12,
Donations can also be made to 

members of the t> rewworm 
eradication committee, who lr»— 
elude: lack McCracken. Bovina, 
and
committee treasurer.

Necessity for additional pro
ducer funds as announced 
sarller this month by the South
west Animal Health Research 
Foundation which, along with the 
State of 'Texas and the U.S. De
partment of Agriculture, Is con
ducting the eradication pro
gram.

The program needs approxi
mately $1.1 million to operate 
through April, May and June, 
McCracken explained. The 
Texas Legislature has already 
voted $290,000 Congress la ex
pat ted to appropriate $990,000 
for the three-month period. 
T hese government funds cannot 
be spent, however, unless pro
ducer money Ls also made avail
able the county chairman 
stressed.

The serewworm fly has been 
eradicated from the Southwest, 
but a barrier of live, sterile 
files must be maintained along 
the U.S. -  Mexico border to 
prevent fertile files from Mexi
co reinfesting the U.S. Approxi
mately 100 million sterile files 
will he needed each week during 
April, May, and June. If funds 
are not made available, the 
Southwest stands to lose the 
gains that have already hear 
made.

Jo e  \an Zandt, county agri
cultural agent, said In the three 
years the program has been lr 
existence, savings of more than 
$168 million have been rea
lized by producers. He said 
no serewworm Infestations 
were detected In this county 
last year.

Congress ls considering a
US DA request for $9 million 
which would make the program 
financed entirely by the Fed
eral government beginning July 
1.

to 11 cups of water) Is needed 
for the test. Dump potatoes 
In the solutlon-lf the potato 
floats. It has ■ low solid con
tent and ls best for boiling. It 
It sinks. Its a baker . . .  Its 
simple, we can use the sink or 
swim test to determine the use 
of each potato.

U you don't believe In co
operation, observe what hap
pens to a wagon when a wheel
comes off.

The fact that you are always 
harping on something ls no 
indication you a r t  an angel.

The way kids n rn  out depends 
■ome on what time they turn In.
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W« continue to tee some 
Brown Wheat mites In some 
wheat fields.

However, this Is nothing to 
get alarmed about because 
chemical control of the mite 
hat not been practical nor eco- 
nlmical tn past experiments.

Without any rain, an Irri
gation is a good, practical con
trol for the mite. The mite Is 
round, nark brown and about the 
size of this newsprint period. 
When magnified the front pair 
of legs can be seen to be about 
twice as long as the other three 
pair of legs.

4-H HORSE PROGRAM
FutU-e plans and a tlvlMes 

for the 4H  Horse program 
were dismissed In an adult lead
er meeting last Thursday in 
Bovina.

Saturday afternoon on May 1 
was set as a dry-run practice 
session In preparation for the 
County Show at Bovine Hoping 
arena.

The County 4-H Horae Show 
was set for June 12 In the Bo
vins Roping Arena. For this 
year only contestants In the 
County Show do not have to 
meet all District and State Show 
rules. The exception Is that 
members will be allowed to use 
borrowed horses for theCnunty 
Show. However, winners repre
senting the County tn district 
competition must meet all the 
rules.

The leaders also discussed 
the swards of 4 free breeding 
service donated by Jess  Wall
ing, Bovins Quarter Horse 
breeder. These breeding serv
ices will goto outstanding mem
bers In the ounty 4-H Horse 
Program.

The Bovins. Farwell snd Frl
ona horse groups have meetings 
set f«r Sartrdsy afternoon, 
April 17 In their regular meet-

THF FR1UNASTAR PACE IQ

with the

Biggest Bargain and 
Most Convenience

W.F. MARTIN 
Phone >kla. Lane 

825-2491

LEM  JOHNSON 
Phone Tharp 

229-4176
RORFRT HUMPHRFY 

Box 31
Frlona, Texas 
Pho. 247-3320

Phone T harp 
225-4644

High Individuals In the Land Judging event, sponsored by the SCS District In Frlona last week were
Robert Thrum (176 points); Jam es Haseloff (169 points); David Nelson and Timmy Foster (168 
points each). Pruitt snd Haseloff are from the Farwell F FA Chapter and Nelson and Foster are 
members of the Lszbuddle FFA Chapter. AH of the boys received plaques.

Four 4 - H  Club Members Win Awards
Four Parm er County 4-H 

members won blue ribbon 
awards In District 1 llmlnatlon 
Contests In Canyon Saturday.

The Junior beef cattle busi
ness demonstration team of Mel 
Chlrstlsn and Brad Jordan re
ceived blue awards on their de
monstration on "Controlling 
( rubs and Worms.”  Mel ls 
the son of Mr. and M rs. John 
Christian of Oklahoma Lane and

Brad ls the son of Mr. and 
M rs. Pike Jordan of Farwell.

In the junior favorite food 
show, Carolyn Herlngton won a 
blue ribbon for placing first In 
Bread and Cereal group of the 
food show. Carolyn ls the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L.C. 
Herlngton.

Ernestine Templar, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack  Templar 
of Lazbuddte 4-H Club, received

a blue ribbon for her skill in 
the Junior Quarter Horse Judg
ing contest.

T wo groups received red rib
bon awards. The Senior Sefety 
team of Janls Billingsley and 
Kathryn Gober, Oklahoma Lane 
4-H 'ers, won red ribbons on 
their "Insecticide Safety" de
monstration.

The Junior livestock judging 
team composed of Lszbuddle

4-H 'ers won red ribbons for 
their efforts. Team members 
were: Billy Eubanks, Mark 
Kamsge, Loy Dale Clark and 
Wesley Barnes,

Dale Blackstone, Lazhuddle 
4-H member, .von a white rib
bon on his food snd nutrition 
educational activity demonstra
tion.

Other Parmer County 4- 
H'ers who competed In the con
tests but did not place are as 
follows: Junior e le itrlc  demon
stration team of Kevin Kaltwas- 
ser and Randy Gregory of Okla
homa Lane 4-H Club; senior 
Quarter Horse judging, Lethe 
Templar of Lszbuddle 4-H.

Joyce White and Dehra Meeks 
participated In the Junior Safety 
demonstration contest. Katie

(Continued on page 11)

HOSPITAL NOTES

Admissions April 6 thru' 12; 
Joe Saucede, Frlona; Mery Guy- 
er, Farwell; Anns Gonzales, 
Frlona; Bob Spohn, Frlona; 
Fay# Smith, Frlona; Roy Potts, 
Texlco; Dors Norwood, Frlona; 
H. H, Fasley, Frlona; Gertrude 
Potts, Farwell; Jerry  Roech, 
Farwell; S. D. Wilson, J r „  
Amarillo; Ruby Faye Rit hards, 
Amarillo; H, T. Bartlett, Frl
ona; Ruth Tarry, Frlona; Cynle 
Allan, Frlona; A. E. Crump, 
Bovina; Willard Gaskins, Frl
ona; Wesley Barnes, Lszbuddle.

Dismissals: Mrs. Derail
Thompson, Mrs. <>dell \aughu 
and Baby Boy, Susie M arlscal, 
Dorothy \aughn, G e o r g e  
Trelder, Boh Spohn, A. T . Ker
sey, Ana Gonzales, FUa Wise, 
H. H. Fasley, Faye Smith, Gert
rude Potts, Joe Sauceda.

For Your Supply Of
FARM BUILDER

In The Bovina-Hub Area- 
Contact

Bio-Chem 
Farm Service

Bovina. Texas

BILLY MAYFIFLD 
Phone nkla. Lane 

825-239*

H '
LFROY MAYF IFLD

WHAT BIO CHEMICAL 
CAN DO FOR YOUR 
CROPLAND:

4
•Improve Enviornment 
For Existing Soil 
Organisms 

‘ Speed Breakdown 
Of Organic Waste 
Into Usable Form 

•Aid Aeration 
•Increase Water Holding 
Ability Of Soils 

•Reduce Wastage Of 
Water And Fertilizers

For Your Supply Of
FARM BUILDER

In The Farwell-Okla. Lane Area 
Contact-
Hi-Plains Distributing Co.

For Your Supply Of
FARM BUILDER

In The Frlona-Rhea 
Area Contact--

State line 
Farm Service

*  A
BILL STOUT 

Box 31
Frlona, Texas Pho.247-3320

WAYNE STOUT 
Box 31

Frlona, Texas Pho. 247-3320

Farm Builder Bio-Chemical

AREA FARMERS - - 
You Are Invited To A
FREE SUPPER

And
Farm Builder-Bio-Chemical 
Friona School Cafeteria 
April 20 - 7pm

Door Prizes J. D. Rollins Speaker
v ifu . <$$*.>« *4in  t «. . i f  vm . m i « h ...

NOW AVAILABLE IN THIS AREA- -
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LAZ BUDDIE
BY MRS. C. A. WATSON

.New So i l  A d d it iv e s
As expected In ■ rapidly 

changing agriculture, narw pro
ducts such as soil conditioners 
continue to appear on the mar
ket. Jim Valentine, Extension 
Area Soli Chemist, The Agrl-

r ral Extension Service, 
s some may have merit 

while others are of questionable 
value or may be entirely worth
less . Benefits to be derived 
from their use may be stated 
In vague or misleading terms 
and statements may be based 
on mere opinion or pure fancy.

Valentine further states It Is 
always hazardous to purchase 
a material that bears no guar
antee as to Its formulation. By 
not stating what Is In the product 
the seller Is In no way liable, 
and existing laws such as those 
governing fertilizers have no 
Jurisdiction over the manu
facturer or seller.

The primary soli conditioner 
for this area Is organic mat
ter and If your soil contains 
a modest one per cent organic 
matter this Is equal to 20,000 
lbs. per surface six Inches. 
We have no known bacteria de
ficiency, and It Is estimated 
that there are 400 to 500 lbs. 
of live bacteria In an acre fur
row slice of soil. The popula
tion rises and falls depending 
on the amount of residue re 
turned, moisture, and temper
ature.

Soli structure Is the resultof 
the soil’ s physical and chemical

4-H Winner*--
(Continued from page 10)

and Ann Blackstone entered the 
Senior and Junior division re
spectfully In the fruit and vege
table groups of the favorite food 
show.

All of these Parmer County 
4-H members did excellent Jobs 
In their contest work this year. 
They were competing against 
county winners from 21 other 
counties In Extension District l

properties and Is Influenced 
primarily by organic matter. 
Thru good residue management 
and by avoiding tillage when soil 
la wet, favorable structural 
conditions can usually be main
tained.

Valentine concludes by say
ing Its your money — consider 
the products carefully before 
buying and do not expect non 
fertilizer materials to substi
tute for the plant food elements 
commonly obtained thru com
m ercial fertilizers.

Roy M iller, Fverett Mc- 
Broom, Max Flush, Ralph Broy
les and Harvey Blai kstone are 
the Lazbuddle Adult leaders 
that will be working with the 4-H 
Field-Crop program In the 
future of this year. If you are 
between 9 and 19 you are asked 
to send a card to the Parmer 
County Agent, Farwell, Texas 
now. Ihls 4-H program plan Is 
a change from former crop 
contest. It If thought tills type 
of program will better teach

Scholarship
Stale Koail-lvO (Jianip

Safe driving by a Texas Teen
age Student will be rewarded 
by a 51,000.00 college scholar
ship when the winner of the an
nual Texas Teenage Safe Driv
ing R oad-E-0 Is declared In 
Fort Worth In May. H. C. P itt
man, Executive Vice Prealdent 
of the Texas Automobile 
Dealers Association, and Jim 
Reesa, President of the Texas 
Jaycees, announced today In 
Austin that TDA, state associa
tion of franchised new-car and 
truck dealers, will award the 
one thousand dollar scholarship 
this year.

Local member dealers of 
TADA throughoutTexas will co
operate during the next few 
weeks with local Jaycee chap
ters In staging local Road-K-O 
contests to select boy and girl 
winners to be sent to Fort 
Worth on May 8 for the state 
finals. The state finalist will 
represent Texas In the Na
tional Road-E-Ofinals lnWash- 
lngton, D.C., In August.

"M ore than 5,000 Texas 
youngsters enter Road-E-O 
competition each y ear,"  said 
Pittman. "The R oad-E-0 pro
vides the teenager with the op
portunity to demonstrate his 
acquired skills In driving, while

at the same time showing re
sponsible citizens, parents, 
teachers and others, the need 
for driver education. We In 
TADA are very pleased to share 
the responsibility of promoting 
driving safety — particularly 
among this group of teenagers 
who are clearly demonstrating 
that they want to become safe 
and responsible Texas citizen- 
d rivers.”

School 
Lunch room 

Menu
April 20-23, 1°65

Tuesday— Frlto pie, cheese, 
beans, tossed salad, brownies, 
hot rolls, and butter, milk.

Wednes lay — Baked ham, po
tatoes, green beans, cabbage 
and apple salad, spice cake, hot 
rolls and butter, milk.

Thursday — Hamburgers, 
potato chips, peach halves, 
milk.

Friday — M a c a r o n i  and 
cheese, hlackeyed peas, but
tered beets, vegetable salad, 
apricot cobbler, hot ro lls, and 
butter, chocolate milk.

members better points In crop 
production, also the value of 
fertilizer, lnae< t control, pro
per water management, ac
curate re< ord bookkeeping on 
crops and etc. Awards will be 
on separate contest for wheat, 
cotton, and grain sorghum of 
rwo or more acres In each 
entry.

• • • •
Myrtle Steinbeck returned 

home the last of me week from 
a three weeks tour by car. Site 
went by way of F rederick, >kia- 
homa where she pl< ked up her 
nephew, Jimmie D. Vaughn, who 
helped her drive. T hey visited 
in Enid and Shawnee, Oklahoma, 
spent St. Patrick’s Lny visiting 
In Dallas. They were In Houston 
and Lalveston for a short vaca
tion. They rode the I erry boat 
to Port Rouldln.

• • • •
Mr. and Mrs, Gary Dale and 

children visited relatives In 
Abernathy over the weekend.* # • #

(  ongratualtlnns to lazbuddle 
school on their pis es In the 
Interscholsstlc Meet at Happy 
Friday of last week. Names and 
places are as follows: Story 
telling: Nancey Blat kstone -  
4th, Number sense; Thresa Sea- 
ton -  2nd, Travor Ford - 4th, 
Larry Eubanks -  8th, Spelling: 
5th and 6th grades -  Johne> e 
Seaton and Evelyn Dnrling plac
ed 3rd; 7th, and 8th grades 
Nedds Foster and Vic kle Broy
les 2nd; (Decla matlon -  Joe 
Fox 1st, Chrlstl Ford 1st.) 
Dehble Engelklng 4th; Declama
tion, 6th and 7th, Billy Eubanks 
led, Dehble B w d  
Declamation -  8th, FrankHlnk- 
son J r .  -  4th, Declamation 9th, 
Dale Blackstone - 1st, Tamra 
Jennings -  4th; High School 
science, Linda Gleason -  4th, 
typing, Bobby Morris 4th,; Ex
temporaneous Speaking, Bobby 
Jo  Jones -  2nd, Billy Jones 
3rd, persuasive speaking, 
Donna Precure -  2nd, Danny 
Miller -  3rd. High school de
clamation -  J i l l  Mimms and 
Marshs Schuman second.• • + •

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wilbanks 
will leave Wednesday p. m. for 
a visit during the Easter Holi
days in points of Arkansas. 
They plan to pick up their son

Paul at S. W. college at 
Weatherford Oklahoma who will 
Join them on their weekend 
vacation,

• • • •
fourteen members of the 

f irst Baptist Church of Laz- 
buddle attended a Bible study 
clinic at the Dim mitt C hurch 
Monday April 12, Going were: 
Mrs. Calvin Beach, Mrs, led 
Irelder, Mrs. Clyde Kedwlne, 
Mrs. Raymond Houston, Mrs. 
f.ene Smith, Mrs. Chunk Smith, 
Mrs. < rv llle  Burnett, Mrs.Glen 
Scott, Mrs. Cruz Garsela, Mrs. 
Macy Fuquey, Mrs. J .  T. May- 
field, Mrs. Sam Bradley, Mrs. 
Scotty Windham, and Mrs. J .  
C. Kedwlne,

• a • •
Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Kiley 

from Wichita I alls vlsltedover 
the weekend with his brother 
and family the Flton Rlieya. 

* • * •
C heerleaders chosen Monday 

for the next school term were 
Marsha Schumann, Jenny Stein- 
bock, Carolyn Morris, Terri 
Sue Mabry, Drummers chosen 
were Linds Ashford, Cynthia 
Walls and Sheryl Ramage.

• *  • •
Ixzhuddle track boys won a 

district trophy at Hart Satur
day April 10, with 188 points. 
Bovina was 2nd, Happy 3rd, 
and Hart 4th. The Lazbuddle 
trai ksters got 6 first places, 
a number of 2nd and third places 
that helped win the victory, 

• • • •
Eva Dean Ivy Is home this 

week from T.C.U. Ft. Worth 
to spend the I aster holidays 
with her folks the Shanks Ivys. 

• • • •
Mr. and Mrs. J .  R. Jennings, 

Tsmrnrs and Hoppy are to spend 
the Faster holidays In Dekalb 
visiting their son and wife Mr. 
and Mrs. Darrell Jernlngi.The 
Jennings will also attend to 
business on their ranch while 
there.

• • • •
The Lazbuddle school turns 

out Wednesday afternoon of this 
week and will resume classes 
T uesday of next week.

• • • •
One of the highlights of the 

student body and faculty mem
bers at school this week Is the 
fact that the school’s year books 
have arrived.

A N O TH ER R E P O R T ..
“Last year I put western's liquid 7-21*0 to a test. 
I picked a field with lighter type soil and on one 
half I put down liquid 7-21-0 plus ammonia. On the 
other half, to compare, I put down only ammonia. 
Well, in the picture above you can see the results. 
On my left, in the field where I applied 200 lbs. of 
7-21-0 pluv ammonia, the difference in yield was 
approximately 700 to 1000 lbs. This year I'll put 
liquid phosphate on all my lighter soils and also 
on my better soil where necessary."

JACK CLARK. CASTRO COUNTY PARMER

. . . i R i r n i  i f  s i m n c T i i i
An important by-product of any company is the man who openly 
admits when he's satisfied with the service. You will find that 
Western Ammonio has the know how. equipment and products 
to give the best satisfaction there is in a fertility program. 
Western is now offering the new high analysis liquid ammonium 
polyphosphate 11-37-0 and new 11 -20-0-1 IS in place of lower 
analysis 7-21-0. You'll find that Wostern also has a complete 
line of dry fertilisers.

YOUR LOCAL WESTERN REPRESENTATIVE:
Frlona-Lester Dean or Harold Taylor 295-3444
Hub - Lazbuddle Jerry Eakln* or Dennis Nelson 265-3240

Western Ammonia Corporation

NEW PARTNERS. , .Weldon Stringer, third from the left, announced this week that he has sold his 
Interest in Hub Grain Company to H. E. Wilson, with whom he's shown shaking hands. On the 
extreme left is Woody F lemlng, who will also be partners with Wilson. At the right is Hub 
Grain manager o . L. McMurtrey.

Larim*i> To ll«‘ MOVING TO VERJSON 
Gm**ts At 
Km* Supper

All area farm ers are Invited
to attend a meeting featuring a 
free supper at Frlona High 
School C afeterla Tuesday, April 
20, beginning at 7 p jn .

The meeting, sponsored by 
State Line Farm Service, will 
discuss Farm Builder and Bio
chem ical products. J .  D. Rol
lins will be the speaker. Door 
prizes will be awarded.

BUI Stout, Wayne Stout and 
Robert Humphrey are rep
resentatives of the company In 
the Frlona area.

Stringer Leaves As 
Huh Crain Partner

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Watson 
attended the funeral of his aunt. 
Mrs. C.C. Watson 86 in Hobbs 
Tuesday of last week. Mr. and 
Mrs. Delbert Watson, Bailey- 
bore and Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Watson and Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Wats on. Muleshoe also attended 
the funeral.

Weldon Stringer, for eight 
years a part-owner of Hub 
Grain, Inc. announced this week 
that he has sold his Interest 
In the company, and la moving 
to Vernon to assume a posi
tion as co-owner of a pair of 
elevators.

Stringer was closing out his 
business locally and prepar
ing to make the move during the 
E aster weekend.

" I ’d Like to personally thank 
all the flnr people we have had 
for customers the past eight 
years, because I realize that

without them our buslnesa could 
not have prospered," Stringer 
said.

Stringer will become man- 
ager of elevators In Vernon 
and Oklaunlon, formerly known 
as the Martin-Lane Company.

H. E. Wilson of Electra be
comes a partner with Stringer 
In his new operation, as well 
aa with Woody Fleming In the 
Hub Grain Company. The Huh 
operation will retain the same 
personnel. O. L, (Mac)McMurt
rey is managsr, assisted by Dan 
Schumann.

Liii’i!*' Lronel \ Mr ml * S rrv irr
A total of 280 people attend

ed the dedication services of 
Redeemer Lutheran Church. 
Every room was flUed.

f aster Harold Kaestner of

Lubbock brought the dedication 
mesaage, "L e t  us R ise Up and 
Build ." Faster Beversdorf per
formed the acts of dedication 
and lead the liturgy.

D***m»*. T«*ot

CELERY Stalk 12c

GREEN ONIONS 5 '
BANANAS , 1 2 '

Sara Lee

COFFEE CAKE L T 7 5 ‘
Johnsons

KLEAR FLOOR WAX 4 * or

PLEDGE u  o .  8
Shurfine Early Harvest

SWEET PEAS 1 9 ‘
YUBAN COFFEE ,  8 9 ‘
0LE0 S h ' es h , 2 1 '
KLEENEX „ J 5 C
I l l U r  Sunray 
n A m  J  i/2 Or Whole , 4 5 '
BACON s n o ’  2 u  JJW

We G ive G u n n  B r o t h e r s  S t a m p s

H O U S E R ’ S GROCERY
8i

MARKET
B i g  E n o u g h  T o  A c c o r n pr>odcrtc S m a l l  E n o u g h  T o  A p p r e c i a t e

Phone 247-3343 F r iona
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Public Service Outlineslmprovements For Friona
Southwestern Public Service 

Compeny crew* ere me king me- 
]or Improvement* In the 
electric distribution iy»tem (or 
Frlone which ere designed to 
keep the compeny** facilities 
ahead of the growth of thecom- 
mtiniry as reflected by the In
creasing demand* for electric 
power.

"T h e electric load here In 
Friona has grown et a rat* of 
more than 9% a year for the 
laat several yers. 1965 looks 
like it will exceed this aver
age growth rate and we want 
to get these Improvements made 
in order to be able to keep our 
service at high standards under 
increased load conditions", 
Hank Outland, Friona manager 
for the electric compeny, said.

The improvements in Friona 
are built around a program 
which will convert portions of 
the electric distribution system 
in the city from 2400 volts to 
23,000 volts. The result of 
this conversion is that those 
portions of the distribution sys
tem operating at the higher 
voltage will be able to carry 10 
tmes as much power as was 
possible with the sm eller sys
tem.

The first phase of this pro
gram is to add a neutral wire 
to the circuit running from the 
Friona rural subetatlon, located 
south of the city, to the city 
subetatlon on 4th Street. The 
addition of the neutral makes 
It possible for the line from 
the rural station to the city

to operate ss s 23,000 volt 
source of power and to de
liver 13,200 volts to the high 
voltage side of distribution 
transform ers serving custom
er loads. It is then stepped 
down by the distribution trans
form er* to the proper vollagee 
for use In the businesses and 
homes that are served.

The rural station is served 
by s 115,000 volt transmission 
line which Is pert of the elec
tric company's lntsrconnected 
generation and transmission 
system .

A distribution circuit running 
east from the city substation, 
which feels electric power to 
a number of Frlone's In
dustries. Is also being con
verted to 23,000 volts to firm

up the power supply for these 
industrial customers and to as
sure the east area of power 
for future growth.

The distribution circuit In 
the Prospect-Summit alley Is 
also being changed to the 23,000 
volt capacity to keep service 
standards high at the Parmer 
County Hoepltal, the existing 
city schools and the area In 
north Friona between Cleve
land White Ave.

The Improvement is to be 
followed by another conver
sion to 23,000 volts in the 
Plerce-Columbla alley to main
tain high servlcs standards In 
the area north of 11th Street 
from Cleveland and the rural 
areas east of the city lim its. 
East.

As a rssult of this construc
tion progrsm It is th# center 
section of the city which will 
continue to be served by the 
2400 volt system,

"A  2400 volt distribution 
system, when th# distances In
volved ere short, it Juat as ef
fective as any other system. 
Whet this Improvement pro
gram does is shorten the dis
tances on this system and cut* 
down th* load served by It and 
the service will be Improved 
as s result of serving outlying 
areas with th# converted fee lll- 
tles. We are, In effect, "hem 
ming in " the 2400 volt sys
tem, with the result that the 
customers served by It will 
have excellent serv ice ," Out
land said.

WELDON STRINGER

BUSINESS 

AS USUAL 

AT
HUB GRAIN 

With No Change 

Of Personnel

THANKS
FOR

8 GOOD YEARS
I Wish To Thank Each Of My Customers 
For Trading With Me During The Past 
8 Years. I Appreciate Each Of Your
Efforts To Help My Business Prosper. 
With These Thoughts In Mind We Make 
Our Move.

Sincerely Yours, 
Weldon Stringer

WOODY FUMING, H.E. WILSON, WELDON STRINGER, O .L . "M A C "  McMUR TREY

We Offer These Seeds 

Taylor-Evans Hartzog 

Richardson

All Certified Seeds
SEE US FOR YOUR PLANTING NEEDS

WE WILL
BE READY HUB GRAIN CO

TO HANDLE w
YOUR WHEAT

The substation capacity at 
the City substation and at th* 
rural station Is far In excess 
of present loads In F rlons, and 
distributing the load among the 
two stations assures the com
munity of adequate additional 
power for future growth.

In addition to the new volt

age for the distribution sys
tem, new protective equipment 
has been Installed on the Fri
ona distribution system de
signed to Insure service con
tinuity.

The entire project Is sched
uled for completion In mid
summer and Is being built by

HIGH LINE WORK. . . Work on e 23,000-volt line is being done 
in this photograph, taken at Third and Grand in Frlont. Assist
ed by a two-man bucket crew, the SWF’S work was carried out 
while the line wts “ hot".

In And A round--
(Continued from page 7) 

Mrs. Caffey, a long time 
homsmsking teacher, hst besn 
selected for honorary member
ship* In the area and state FHA 
organizations. She and Miss 
Asberry, a first year teacher, 
sponsor Frlone's two FHA 
chapters and cooperate with the 
g irl* on their projects.

• • • •
The following item was lifted 

from th* current copy of West 
Texas Publisher. I like It very 
much end went to share the 
thoughts with our readers.
13 Things to Remember
1. The value of time,
2 . The success of perserver- 

ance.
3. The pleasure of working.
4. The dignity of elmpliclty.
5. The worth of character,
6 . The power of kindness.
7 . Th* influence of example,
8. The obllgetlon of duty.
9 . The wisdom of economy.
10. The virtue of patience.
11. The Improvement of tslent.
12. The Joy of originating.
13. Tha practice of prayer.

• • • •
In lest week's Star there 

was a report about the activities 
of Future Homemaker of 
Am erlc* week. Several names 
were omitted and our apologies 
go to the following members of 
the organization; Lou Cochran, 
Madalyn Blnger, M a r th a  
M a r t in ,  Linda Fallwell, 
Brownie Cole, Shirley White and 
Mary Margaret Sheehan.

M iss Cochran was co-chair
man of the clean up committee 
for the salad supper. Others on 
the committee were Miss 

Blnger, M iss Martin, Miss 
Fallw ell, Miss C ole.M iss W hite 
end Mies Sheehan. M is* Blnger 
was also church chairman for 
the Immanuel Lutheran Church 
In the Rhea Community.

• • • •
Thla isn't official, but 1st* 

Tuesday evening I heard that 
the Junior High Fiend rated two 
two* in th* contest at Amarillo. 
Mr. WUUs Clddens and Mr. 
Edra Hudson, band directors, 
and all members of this fine 
orgtnlzatlon are to be com
mended for their accomplish
ment.

• • • •
1 appreciate so very much 

the cooperation of person* re 
porting th* news in their efforts 
to assist us in meeting our 
Tuesday noon deadline.

i>ur publisher and editor have 
established this deadline in 
order to be able to offer our 
readers, subscribers and ad
vertisers better service and we 
hope to be able to maintain It. 

. . . .
No one ever lost an order be

cause quality was too high or 
services was too good.

School < lo>cw 
I riiluN. Momla\

m 9

School will dismiss Friday 
and Monday for the annual 
Easter Holidays, Superin
tendent of Schools Alton Farr 
announced this week.

After the four-day weekend, 
classes will resume April 20.

Happy Hom em aker--
(Continued from page 9)

Add eggs one at a time, beating 
one minute after each addition.

Blend In cooled chocolate 
mixture. Sift dry Ingredients 
together and add alternately 
with milk and vanilla, which 
have been combined. Beat well 
after each addition. Mixture 
should be light and craamy.

Four Into greased and flour
ed layer cake pans and bake 
In a modarate oven 350 
degrees F . Makes three round 
8 Inch layers.

• • • »
For something really dif

ferent In the csndv making de
partment, try this divinity 
recipe.

STRAWBERRY DIVINITY
2 egg whites, room tempera

ture
1 package strawberry flavored 

gelatin
3 cups sugar
3/4 cup whltt corn syrup 
3/4 cup hot water 
nuts or coconut, If desired 

Beat egg whites until stiff; 
slowly add dry strawberry 
flavored geltln and beat until It 
Is dissolved. Combine sugar, 
corn syrup and hot watar and 
boll to 252 degrees F by candy 
thermometer. Add syrup very 
slowly beating contlnously. Be 
sure syrup is kept hot at *11 
tim es. Continue beating by hand 
with a large spoon until candy 
becomas dull. Add nuts or 
coconut and drop on greased 
cookie sheet.

• • • •

When cutting marshmallows, 
use scisso rs  rather than a 
knife and dip the scissors often 
In a glass of cool water.

Mr. end M r*. Jimmy Briggs 
of lezbuddte visited In the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Briggs at Adrian Sunday 
and brought their children, who 
had been visiting their grand
parents, home with them.

Weekend gueets In the home 
of Mr. end Mr». Joe E. Mace 
were Mr. end Mrs. Mike Metz 
and children, Mary Jane and 
Matthew, of Stillwater, Okla
homa.

Th# darkest hour In eny man's 
life la when he sits  down to 
plan how to get money without 
earning It.

Andrew Jackson's first of
ficial act as preslent of the 
U. S, was to buy 20 spittoons 
for tba White House at aprlce 
of J 12.50

do rou K N O W ...
That you can have your home 
mortgage marked "P aid  In F u ll"  
if you die?

A m erican  - 
/im iciih ln  *
n * f  HBUKAMCt c o u r t  Mi
t<acuwe o » < n  mm ' t i n

fnona T«u t

an 8 man crew from Hereford 
district office of Southwestern 
Public Service Compeny, under 
the supervision of Bill Davis, 
It was designed by Jim  Jones, 
field engineer from Amarillo.

The Improvement program 
here Is part of * $2s,000,000 
construction progrsm planned 
for 1965 in the 45,000 equare 
mile service are# of th# South
western Public Service Com
pany.

COURTHOUSE
NOTES

Instrument Report April 5 thru 
April 10, 1965.

WD -  N.E* Wood -  Kenyth 
C. Cass -  Lot 1 Blk 93 Friona 

W'D-Otl* Neal- Duane Belze- 
E 69 ft Lot* I I  8. 12 Blk 87 
Friona

DT-Duane B elze-t'tls  Neel- 
E 69 ft Loti 11 8. 12 Blk 87 
Friona

WD-Raymond A. Euler-Ger- 
trud* E, Bigelow - 1/4 Int. In 
159,10 a In SW/4 Sect 4; SE, 4 
Sect 9 T4S R4E 

WD-Raymond A.’Fuler - Lee 
E. Euler 1/4 lnt. In 159,10 a 
In SW/4 Sect 4; SE/4 Sect 9 
T4S R4E

WD * -  Raymond A. Euler- 
Loulse Euler Mangold -  1/4 lnt 
In 159.10 a In SW/4 Sect 4: SW/4 
Sect 9 T4S R4F

DT -  Finis Kimbrough - Pru
dential Ins. Co. -  W/2 Sect
23 DAK

WD -  W.H. Long -  John G. 
Carrothers - 2 a of NW corner 
of E/2 NE/4 Sect 8 T4S R4E 

DT -  Harvey Bleckstone -  
Tri-County Sav, A Loan -  4.78 
a of NE part of S/2 Sect 21 
DAK

WD - W.L. \ enable -  Alfred 
L . Moody -  NE 70 ft Lot Blk 
47 Bovina

DT -  Bill Dean Baxter - Trav- 
elers Ina, Co. -  W 120 a of 
NW/ 4 Sect 2 A 179 a In Sect 
2 T6S R3E

ML A Assign -  Charles W. 
Flynn -  C.W. Parker -  First 
National Bank, Hereford- Blk 
5 Replat Gardners Sub, 8 Synd
E.

DT -  Charles W . Flynn- First 
National Bank, Hereford - Blk
5 Replat Gardner* "Sub, 8 Synd
E

WD -  Fdward Earl Plank -  
Eugene Farl Plank - Lots 2,3, 
4,7, A 8 A N 14 a of F part Lot 
9 Oscar Davis Sub

ITT -  O.H. Janes -  John Han
cock Mutual -  S 120 a of E/2 
Sect 9 A W/2 Sect 10 T11S 
R3E

WD -  Clyde Magress -  W.D. 
Prince -  L 30 ft Lot 3 A N 70 
feet Lot 4 Blk 3 Ridgecrest 
Ferwell,

DT -  W.D. Prince -  First 
Fed. Sav. A Loan -  L 30 ft 
Lt 3 A N 70 feet Lot 4 Blk 3 
Ridgecrest <(l Farwell.

WD -  Den Ethridge -  Even
F. Phillips -  E 20 feet Lot 7; 
All Lot 8 Blk 6 First instal 
Stsley #9 Friona

ML Aff. -  Walter Jernlgan -  
Bill Hutto -  W 50 ft. Lot 1; 
E 35 Ft. Lot 2 Blk 87 OT Bo
vina

WD -  Charles L . Lensu -  
Curtis Williams - Lot 12 Blk 
4 Mlmo Farwell

WD-Charles L. Lentu-Curtls 
Williams -  W 26 ft Lot 4; E 47 
ft. Lot 3 Blk 4 Mlmo Farwell 

WD -  Charles L. Lensu -  
Curtis Williams - Lot 13 Blk 
4 Mlmo Fsrwell 

WD -  Charles L. Lenau -  
Curtis Williams - Lot 14 Blk
4 Mlmo Fsrwell

WD - Charles L. Lenau -  
Curtis Williams -  Lot 6 Blk 3 
H iilcrest Farwell 

Dt -  Curtis Williams -  First 
Fed. Sev. A Loan -  W 26 Ft. 
Lot 4; 47 ft Lot 3 Blk 4; Lots 
12, 13, 14 Blk 4 Mlmo; Lot
6 Blk 3 H iilcrest Farwell

WD -  Bernice L, Gellman -  
Kenneth JFDon Gellman -  10 
a of NE/4 Sect 11 DAK

DT -  Gerald A Durward 
Hamby- Hartford State Benk-
5 17".66 a W/2 Sect 81 
Kelly "H "

Wd- M.H, Fred -  Gerald A 
[Arward Hamby -  S 177.66 a 
W/2 Sect 81 Kelly "H "

DT -  George G. Johnson -  
Federal Land Bank -  N£/4 
Sect 87 Kelly "H "

ML - Jam ee L. Pope -  Elroy 
Wilson -  Lot 4 Blk 16 OT Fri
ona

WD - Owen Seamond- Friona 
Feed Yards -  S 55 a Sect 36 
TIN R4F

DT - Evan F. Phillips- First 
National Bank, Amarillo -  F 20 
ft Lot 7; All Lot 8 Blk 6 
First Instal Staley #3 Friona

ML A Assign -  C ecils* 
Woods -  C.C. Hurat - American 
Stata Bank, Lubbock -  Lots 23,
24 A 25 Blk 10 OT Farwell 

DT - Jsm es M. Procter -
John Hancock Mutural - All 
! ra ’ lonel Sect 1 ' UN K)1 

W1 v-Hail A. Looney - Rea
gan Looney -  3/| bit In SE/4 
Sect 21 Synd " B "

WD -  Leonard Lance - Ross 
Ayere -  200 a of N A E part 
Sect 21 TSS R4F.


